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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Specials fof Week of December 9 
Palmolive Soap— 3 bars for 19^ 
Strin^eans, Golden Wax. 2 Noi 2 cans 35^ 
Catsup.... large bottle 2M 
Baspberries, New Pack— .. 2 No. 2 cans 57^ 
Corn Flakes, Keiiog's 4 pkgs. 29ĵ  
J e U y P o w d e r , All Flavors '. 2 p k g s . 15^ 
Beans , Red Kidney 3 No. 2 c a n s 4 3 ^ 
Cocoa, i.G. A, Brand yi lb. can 12̂  
Tuna, Light Meat 2 7 oz. cans 43^ 
Bacon. Sliced. 1 lb. pkg. 25^ 
Cape Cod Cookie Combination— 

1 pkg. Plain . . . 25$̂  ) 
1 pkg. Choc. . . . 25^ y 3 for 49 cents 
1 pkg. Nut . 25^ ) 

Pop Corn, On the Ear .... 3 Ibs. 23)̂  
Onidns .6 lbs. 19̂  
Pork and Bews, Campbell's • • • -3 cans 25^ 

Do not forget that we have now got a lot of 
Christmas Gifts. The best line we have ever had, 
and what is more, they are whore everyone can see 
tkem. Just come in and look our store over and 
yoo will see lots of things the.t 'v̂ ill make wonderful 
Christmas Gifts. 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
gtove Repairing cf All Kinds 

Hillsbofo Guafaotf Savings M 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H 

Resources over f 1,700,000.00 

fi^ R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of ilie Hillslicic EP.I ks is in 
Antrim Thursday mcirninj: of each wcik for 

the transaction ot bankiui; bi.sirit^s. 

D E P O S I T S Made dnrinj: the fi,:«t three business da)s o( 
the month dr.nw Irtercst n.-m (1-e f.rst day 

of the montl' 

Safe Depcsi! Eoxe.sfcr Rent 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. R. 

C o m m e r c i u k l E u n k i ' i i ^ 
N a t i o n ^ iSavincfs D e p a r t m e n t 

T r t i s t D e p a r t m e n ^ 

FIRST CONTEST SUPPER 

Antrim and Bennington 
and Gun Club Dine 

Rdd 

DISTRICT HEETING 

1.0. 0. F. Subordinate Lodges 
Gather at Antrim 

The size of the fish this fellon Uas 
on the line wiil not co^er the law ahd 
is not like those taken from the via-
ters in and aronnd Antrim. Lookibg 
at this plctnre makes one think of ttie 
following story: 

A man went on a fishing trip qnlte 
recently. He caught a big fish, tbe 
biggest be had ever landed in his long 
and bnsy life, He was crazed with 
joy, and he telegraphed his wii^e: 
" I ' v e got one, weighs seven poutids 
and It's a beauty." The followlbg 
was the answer he got: "So have I, 
weighs ten pounds. Not a t>eauty— 
looks like yon. Come home." 

The first hunting contest supper of the 
AnMm and Bennington Rod and OUn 
Club was beld at Maplehurst Inn, An
trim, on Thursday evening last, when 
about sixty sat down to one of Landlord 
Selley's 'popular turkey suppers. Thb 
7lub has seventy-six members and covers 
were laid for the entire membership, but 
for various good reasons a few could not 
'}e present. At about half past eight 
o'clocic all prepared to do Justice to the 
palatable viands which had been so lus-
'liously prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Kel
ley who spared no pains In getting ready 
this most excellent spread. The menu 
follows, the readmg of which will make 
»U feel that it was a bajiquet: worth at
tending: 

Jlfenu 
Fruit C!ooktail 

Olives Pickles Celery 
Scalloped Oysters 

Yoiing Rosist Turkey with Brown Gravy 
Cranberry Jelly 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Boiled Onions Mashed Squash 

Asparagus Tips 
Mashed Potatoes 

Apple Pie Squash Pie 
• Ice Cream 

Assorted Cookies Coffee 
The cigars which were passed as the 

tast Item of the menu were donated for 
'iie occasion by the United Drug Store 
Company. 

In addition to a splendid supper, well 
prepared and generously served, the 
waitresses were most courteous and 
obliging, and everjrthlng connected with 
the many details were well looked after, 
and not a single thing was omitted thit 
would have Improved the occasion so far 
as this part of the evening's program 
was concerned. The supper committee 
consisting ot R. W. Jameson, O. B. Grls-
xold and P. A. Knight, have every rea
son to feel very much satisfied with thr Iv 
olTorts along this Une. 

After the banquet the President of t.ie 
Club. J. M. Cutter, who presided, tc'.d 
briefly of its objects, and flrst mtroduced 
C, E. Hersom, of Wilton, who had con
siderable to say concerning propagation 
if trout and the work being done wi'h 
rearing pools. His exhibit including r.ll 
stages from spawn to trout of different 
ages and sizes ^as an interesting one 
jnd enjoyed by all. He hnd made a 
study of this matter and had muc'.i to 
say of an instructive nature. His advice 
regarding stocking brooks and ponds 
with the proper flsh was good and hh 
remarks throughout were well received. 

George S. Proctor, of Wilton, "wor'i-
tng" Pish and Oame Deputy Wardrn, 
connected with the State department, 
was then introduced by President Cut
ter. Mr. Proctor Is quite well known by 
maily of those present and he confined 
his rem&tte mostly to the game end of 
his Job, yet at times had something to 
say atx>ut flsh. His experiences are majiy 
and varied and be has an entertaining 
way of relating them, thereby impress
ing his bearers with the importance cf 
hts work, and also related many inci
dents that were interesting as well as. 
amosing. Be knows his territory and 
Job so wen It is hard for anyone to put 
much over on talm, and he Is most ac
tive in the performance of his duties. 
Mahy present flred q[uestions of different 
kinds at b>m when he had finished his 
remarks, abd in this way several points 
at km aad regulatloos of the departme.it 

A diitrict meeting of the Sabordi-
nate lodges of Odd Fellows, compris* 
ing the Contoocook and Nashua dis
tricts, kfloVin respectively as Districts 
Nos. 12 and 7, will be held in Antrim 
Town ball, on Friday evening,' De
cember 13. Arrangements have been 
changed somewhat during the week 
and it is now planned to have only 
one degree conferred. Pennichuck 
Lodge, of Nashua, will work the first 
degree, and knowing the qnality of 
work this degree team can do, it ap
pears to be quite certain tbat a large 
gathering will be present at thia 
meeting. 

Tbe prograih of the meeting follows 
somewbat after this order: 

Opening by Waverley Lodge, to be 
followed by introduction of Grand 
Ofiieers. 

Exemplification of First Degfee, by 
Pennichuck Lodge, No. 44, of Nash
ua. This will be followed by remarks 
and suggestions.« 

Short speeches will be given by 
Grano OfBcers, after which the clos 
ing exercises will be performed by 
Waverley Lodge. 

Philip Knowles, D.D.G.M.. will be 
in charge of the meeting, and he will 
be assisted by W>tl>am E. Lund, D.D. 
G.M. 

A supper will be served by Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge, in Odd Fel
lows banquet hall, from 6.00 to 8.30 
o'clock. 

Lodges in Contoocook 'Valley Dis
trict : Peterborough,' No. 15, Peter
borough; 'Valley, No. 43, Hillsboro; 
Waverley, No. 59, Antrim; Crescent, 
No. 60, Henniker; Monadnock, No. 
90, East JaSrey. 

Lodges in Nashua District—Gran
ite, No. 1, Naahua; Gustos Morum, 
No. 42, Milford; Pennichuck, No. 44, 
Nashua; Aurora, No. 49, Hollis; Dun
ster Hill, No. 72, Greenville; Laurel, 
No. 78, Wilton; Hudson, No. 94, 
Hudson; Souhegan, No. 98, Reed's 
Ferry. 

Official Visitation 

At the next regular meeting of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, on Monday ev
ening, December 16, Walter E. May
nard, Grand Patriarch, of Concord, 
will make an official visit. It is im
portant that a large attendance of 
members be present at this meeting 
The visiting officer will want to meet 
as many members as can possibly 
attend. 

Greystone Lodge Not Sold 

The item in the Reporter last week 
regarding the passing of the Greystone 
Lodge property inlo the hands of a 
man by the name of Hancock, should 
he corrected. The pmperiy has not 
heen sold recently, but is now in the 
hands of Corlew, Cutter and Clark, 
who have the exclusive sale of this 
property. Clifford Worlhlpy is the 
keeper in charge for the owner, Mr. 
Lamson, and will have suitable quar
ters fitted up for winter weather, and 
the same will be equipped with tele
phone, electric linht!", and such con
veniences as he may need for living 
on the premises. The new agency 
having this property for sale hope to 
be able to dispose of same to some 
reliable party knowing the hotel bus
iness, who will come to town and 
conduct it as a modern hotel should 
be operated. It would seem that an 
opportunity is here offered for a sum
mer ; boarding house that could be 
made to retnm a reasonable profit on 
the investment. 

At the Main St. Soda Sliop 

! l : J X 

For every member of the family; the largest and 
most complete stock in town. All new, upoto«the> 
minute items direct from New Tork markets, rang
ing in price from 10̂  to $10.00. Tou are under no 
obligation'to buy, come in and look around. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Where your dollar goes the farthest" 

C H r i s t m a s W i l l S o o n B 6 H e r e ! 
Our Stock is large enough for a town twice thia size and prices 
are lower than for years. We have {i Drummer's Samples of 
Bill Books that are marked tbe wholesale price, you save ^ ; 
There are only fifty-three, each'diiferent, 50 cents to $3.00. 
In Christmas Cards: Large Cards, regular IOe at ^ each. 
New Bampshire Cards 5 cents, 10 cents, 15 cents; beanties. 
Religious Motto Cards 5 cents each. 

Largest stock of Fountain Pens ever shown in Antrim; Single 
and in Sets. Also Candy in Christmas boxes; the leading 
advertised kinds. 

IVl. D A IM I E 
g . D r u e e c i i 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

T K i o I V I e n O f A n - t r i m 
Are cordially invited to buy their Christmas Gifts 
for the Ladies of their families at 

I I N i ' S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
AU gifts will be daintily wrapped (if yon wish) free 

of charge, and may be left until Christmas. 

New Gowns with the irregular longer hem lines 
for the Holiday Festivities 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS! 

Extra Pants 
FREE! 

For 2 Weeks Only ! 
We will give Extra Pants 

Free With Every 
Suit Order. 

J. C. Warne 
Telephone 33-11 HILLSBORO 

Refistration Fees Collected 

were made clearer than they had been 
previously understood. In general. Dep
uty Proctor's remarks were very enlight
ening. 

The fact of needing an a.<isocaJtlon of 
this kind in our midst Ls ver>' apparent 
and all Interested feel sure that much 
good will come from It in several differ
ent wiays. This first get together party 
was a grand success and very Ukely 
others will be held as time goes on. 

The OfScers ot the Club are: 
President—J. M. Cutter. 
Vice President—J. S. Whitney. 
Treasurer—T. P. Madden.. 
Secretary^—H. M. Oraham. 

Automobile registration fees for the 
flrst 11* months of 1929 were $2,133,627.-
51, aceording to flgures given out from 
the Motor Vehicle department; an in
crease of $191,415.44 over the total for 
1928. which was $1,942,212.07. Vermont 
showed an even greater gain than New 
Hampshire. That state's receipts are 
greater than New Hampshire's, baing 
$2436,960 for the first 11 months of this 
year, compared with $2,087,616 in 1938, 
an increase of $249,444. Vermont has 
ftfwer motor vehicles than New Hamp
shire, but its registration fees are much 
higgler. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A A 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 
for ooly $2.00, |& advasee. 

Met on Friday^ December 6, at the 
home of Mrs. Marietta Lang, with 
Mrs, Caughey and Mrs. Sawyer assist-
ing as hostesses. 

. Mrs. Hawkins, who was the Chap-
ter 's delegate at the State Conference, 
Portsmouth, gave a report of tbe Con* 
ference. The program consisted of a 
piano solo, by Mrs. Muzzey, a'poan, 
"New Hampshire." read by Mp. 
Lang, and a paper oa "Who's Who in 
New Ranpehire ," writtea by Mta. 

I Rose Poor, and read by Mn. 'Wllkta* 
I son. Kefre^bments were aataed data 

weeks, i ing the soeiai boar. 
Helen F. Robitneii, Sie'g. * 
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Big Noise of the Army Ordnance Meeting 
One of UM fMtnres of tbe Arasy 

Ordnance asaodatioa meetlnc at 
tbe Aberdeen proving groonds waa 
tbe firing of tbls IS-Incb gna. ooe 
of tbe biggest in the worid. It 
bnried projectiles twenty-flve mOes 
to 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS TO MAKE 

OR TO PURCHASE 

Woman Recluse 
Leaves Fortune 

«-

Scrimped and Saved for 40 
Years'and Never Ate 

Square MeaL 
New Tort—Pauline Popplta. who 

bad scrimped and saved for for^ 
Tears wbUe, by the Ugbt of a neigh
bor's gas, sbe stndled the events of 
aodety, died recenUy In ber roeageriy 
fnmlsDed room In the WUliamsbnrs 
district of Brooklyn. • 

Sbe died possessed of a fortune In 
bonds, mortgages, and cash esUmated 
by Uie police at $500,000 and by her 
attomey at "more than $100,000." bni, 
•o far as tbose who bad known 
ber In the ten years she bad lived In 
tbe dingy frame house across tbe 
street from a Inmber yard, she had 
never been to a party or a wedding, 
never had a new dress, and never 
eaten a sqnare meal. Malnutrition 
was a conuibuting factor in death. 

Miss roppltz was eighty years old. 
Tbe gossip of tbe neighborhood is 
that when her inother died forty years 
ago Miss Poppitz Inherited a small es
tate, consisting largely of ber mother's 
bome aronnd the comer on Berry 
atreet. It was not considered much, 
even forty years ago. bot SI iss Poppitz 
was shrewd and determined. 

Began to Loan Money. 
However small her income was in 

the beginning. Miss Poppitz lived far 
within it and began to lend money on 
chattel mortgages, then on first mort
gages on real estate. As her income 
grew she never deviated from her still 
small mode of life, but Invested tbe 
additional Income. 

In a mahogany bureau which Slisa 
Poppitz bnd obtained when she fore
closed a chattel mortg.nge long ago, 
tbe police fonnd ."Ml state bonds of 
"Virginia of "̂ lOC denomination. They 
•vcere coupon bonds, almost as negoti
able as sc much cash, bnt safe det>osit 
boxes were not inriuded In the rigid 
regimen which iliss Poppitz had laid 
ont for herself forty years ago. 

There were nine s.Tving8 bank t)ooks 
showing balances which aggregated 
more than $r)0.nno and twenty-one first 
mortgages on real estate,̂  most of it 
Brooklyn property. 

They will gn. according to Sirs. Amy 
iMagnlre, MIs-s Poppitz* landlady and 
a witness to her will, largely to four 
consins. 

"The poor old lady." aald Sirs. Ma-
gnlre. "Tiad no Idea whether her con»-
IBS were alive or dead, she waa that 
lonely In fhe way she lived." 

Hiss Poppitz was tall and thin and 

somewbat severe is appearance. Sbe 
always wore black and never wa* «een 
in a dress tliat was of a style newer 
than Uiat of ttie eariy IPOUSL 

She bad several dresses, bot none 
of them ever looked new, so far as tbe 
memory of tbe nelghborbood nma. 

Tbe mail carrier brongbt Uiss Fop̂  
pitz frequent letters, btit. so far a* 
Mra. Magnire and Sirs. Anna Brandt, 
who lives on tlie first floor, eonld see 
the letters were as severely business
like as Miss Poppitz herself, and tofwi 
ot tbem. Mrs. Slagnlre and Mrs. 
Brandt believe, contained checks. 

Seldom Went Out. 
Miss Poppitz seldom went ont, ez 

cept to go to the bank or to tbe offii-e 
of her real estate broker, or tliat ol 
her attomey. 

Occasionally she read. She bad « 
twelve volnme biographical set, print
ed in German and published in 184P 
and a German medical bonk pnblisbed 
in 1S46, which were ber favorites he
caose they were virtnally inexhaa«t-
Ible. When a physician made his fir« 
and last call on ber wben she was 
stricken with her fatal illness tooi 
months ago. Miss Poppitz anmed 
learnedly with him opon his diagnosi*. 
basing her contentions npon state
ments In tbe German medical bonks. 

In tbe eveniog Miss Po(ipitz liked to 

go down to tbe basement and talk 
with Mrs. Magnire. Not only was 

i Mrs. Slagnirj affable and intelllgeDt, 
bnt Mrs. Magnire alwaya heated ber 
rooms in cold wentber. always bad tbe 
gas bnmit^.after dark, and always 
had a newspaper. Miss Poppitz In
dulged in none of tbese extravagances. 
If ber gas bill rose above 23 cents for 
a montb SUss Poppitz took measnres 
to reduce It to reasonable proportions. 
Sbe seldom had a fire In tbe combina
tion coal range and heater whIdi she 
bad snbsUtmed for her fireplace. 

"I dont believe," said Urs. Uagnlre, 
•^hat tbe poor sonl bnmed two loos 
of coal tbe last teo years." 

Mrs. Magnire welcomed ber lodger^ 
callsL Sbe liked Uiss Poppits In sgite 
ot ber pecnilarities. Uiss Poppitf ac
cording to Sirs. Slagnlre. was a woo-
derfnlly well Informed woman; sh* 
was fnlly conversant with the events 
of tbe day and witb their significance, 
bad a wealth of bnsiness information, 
and. above alU was as well gronnded 
as the social register in tbe acOv-
lUes and relaUonsblps of sodety. 

35-Foot Cube Would 
Hold All Gold in World 

Wasbington.—All the gold mined in 
the worid since the discovery of Amer
ica coald be cast into a 33-foot enbe. 
This interesting fact was revealed by 
Scoti Turner, director of tbe Cnited 
States bnrean of mines, in an econom
ic review of gold production. From 
1493 to 1027 worid production bas 
been LOttUiOOXlOO ounces, of wbicb 
.516.273.000. or more than half, wac 
mined In the first 27 years of tbe 
present century. 

Qeaning Up tiie Quaker City 

Cretonne Hat Bag 

An arUde which fills Ji long-felt 
want makes Its debnt this season— 
tbe cretoime hat bag. It is as dec
orative as it is practicaL One of its 
many winning points is tbat it is col
lapsible, and can be packed flat for 
traveL Of all Clhrlstmas suggestions 
tbis ornamental hat bag which can 
be bnng In any doset is one of ttae 
most wortbwblle ones on the list, for 
it is something whicb bas been really 
needed. Ton can find tbem in various 
shops or where cretoime bags s te 
sold. 

Give Pa in ted Crockery 

J H B I S T U A S eve and Jnditb 
f \ \ Boss fotmd herself alone 

at last bnt stlU very lone
ly. Her only relatlTe, her 
U d brother, Panl, bad Just 
gone away, taking a bride 
with bim. 

, "One of these days, Ju
dith, Tanl win go and marry some pne 
and then yonll be left alone," ber 
sweetheart; Balph Beed, told ber two 
years before on CSiristmas eve,, just 
after Jndith bad'xefnsed to go with' 
blm into Canada. Balph's prophecy 
bad ^ m e tme^Fanl had not sacri-
ficed his love affairs to remain at 
bome witb ber and she badnt expect' 
ed it, and yet she was thinWng bow 
tmfairly Ufe had treated her. 

JTaditta gave a sigh and looked abont 
her, for there were tte wedding deco
rations, Indnding the mistletoe, the 
flowers, the wreaths, the huge beU and 
the banked altar in the library. 

Just as she donned a great coverall 
apron the dectrie buzzer warned her, 
that some one stood in the cold await
ing' admittance to ber cozy bome. 

"Balph," was all Judith could say. 
•Tes, it iB me, Judith. Two weeks 

ago tonight I Ustened in on the radio 
in my UtUe shack np there in the 
woods and heard a Pittsburgh radio 
StaUon. dedicate a number to Patil and 
his bride-to-be, and then it was that 
I knew yoa needed me, Jndlth. I im
agined tbey would be marrying about 
Christmas, so I started ont the very 
next moming to reach bere in Ume, 
bnt eld Tim down at the staUon told 
me they bad gone already." Balph 
bltirted it all ont and tben opened his 
arms and Judith crept into them. 

Verily, in their Twentietb centnry 
beaaty crtisade, interior decorators 
spare not even the buinblest object 
in tbe home—ordinary Utchai crock
ery no exception. Behold grandma's 
poptiiar coolde jar and even the oft-
sung "UtUe brown jtig," the more mod
em cracker jar, pitchers, too, with 
drinking mugs to match, likewise 
flower pots and other crockery items 
too nmnerous to menUon, all "dolled 
tip" wttb painted hollyhocks and other 
gay blooms, posing as Christmas 
gifts de luxe in varions art shops 
tlirougfaout our land. 

Pe ir ter for Chris tmas 

Philadelphia police burning varions gambling devices srfzed dnring raids 
in the Quaker rity. 

PHILANTHROPIES IN YEAR 1929 
WERE CLOSE TO $2,500,000,000 

Vast Sum Mad* Available for Schools. 
Hespttats and Sdentifie 

Reswireh. 

New York.—Wben Andrew Camegle. 
«Bb«rkfng oo bis philanthropies ia 
188B, dedared tliat tbe ricb map 
sboold be ooly tbe trustee of wealtb 
to be used for tbe public good be 
opened • new vista of service to tb^ 
AsMricsn mniloDslre. PnbUc gifts 
trom prirste fortunes were rare and 
^ n n In tbose daya. Today tbey bare 
tasebcd sacb a volime tbat neariy two 
tad a b«M MUkn doOars will be avaU-
abte fbr sebeata, hospitals, beslOi. so
cial tad sdentiae reieartb sgeades in 

Clyde Forrt, seeret«y of tbe Car 
aacie foundstioa. polBta oet tbia slg 
i t f e sm cbsBga ia tbe sttltade at 
waaltb toward pablie wHtara la tke 
Warfd'a Wsrtt aagsttae. Be ^awa 
pat et IW ••Jor flwiadaHnea tte ad-

ministering great fortnoes for the pab 
Uc good sppnndmatdy 90 per cent 
bare been fonnded stnce 1900. 

Daring the past 30 years DO fewer 
than- a dozeo great anlveraftics have 
reeelred tbe greater pari of tbd* 
foods from privste wealth wbile scores 
of otbera have beeo aided by Urge 
coofrlbotloaa. Mr. Foiat polou oot. 

Tbe Uolversity of Cbicago haa re 
celved gaOJOOOJOOO trom tbe Bockefei 
lers: Senstor asd Mrs. Ldaod SU» 
ford gkve gS&JOOOJOOO to tbe aniverriiy 
wblefa bears tbdr oame: George East 
msa bas givco spproxiBiatdy tZRjOOO.-
000 to tbe OaiTeraity of Boebcster. 
aad Dnke oniTerBity wdl receive as 
motb ot taorm trom tbe estate of tbe 
late JaaMS B. Doke Gordoo UeKsty 
beqacathed S20j000j000 to Harvard; 
Joba W. Steitbif gave aa eqaal 
snoeat to Tala^ aod Bcary Cl Frick 
left gUJOOgfiOO ta Prfacetoe. Betddta 

a" 

In the anrregafe has beeo distributed 
amooa both denomltiatloiial and stste-
owned schools in small bequests as is 
evidenced by the fact tbat the Uni
versity of Callforala for ten years baa 
received an average of SLOOOjOOO a 
year from private sooreea. 

Tbe Rockefeller and Caroegle for
tnoes remain the two great sooreea td 
public benefactloo. tbe Worid's Wortt 
article shows. Tbe RockefellcrB, fa
ther and soo. bave distriboted fSOO^ 
OOOAM tbroogb tbe Boekefdier lasii 
tote tor Medical Reaesrcfa. tbe Oea-
etal Edocatloa board, tbe BoekcfeHcr 
fooodatloa. tbe Laora Spdnaa Bocke-
feller aoeoiorlal. sod tbe Inferastlaaal 
Edocatloa board. Tbe gSStiJOOOjOSgl 
Caroegle beqoests have goae to SjOOP 
Itbrariea sod ISOO anlverslties sod cel-
legea. Carnegie lastttate of FlttsbvTgh, 
tbe caroegle Eodowaicot for latere 
aatloBsl Peace, tbe Caroegle Hero 
road coanlaBioo aod odier activitfea. 

Aaioac otbar great foaadattooa et 
receot yeara ars the BaaseQ 
fooadatioo of glSpOdfiOg; tba 
Doawcalth faad ot gggfiOgflMl estab-

(UAed br Hta. ateggnd T. ~ 

It's fashionable to give pewter this 
year. So lot down In yonr Christmas 
list a few apropos arUcles, such as 
ft quaint candlestick, perhapa a vase, 
or a nut bowl, or If one gives gener
oosly, an enUre coffee or tea service. 
Tliere's no doubt about it—pewter is 
"it" for Christmas or wedding gifts. 

Rose P o w d e r B o x 

Wdl nay it be said of tbe woman 
wbo asea this dsinty fiower powder 
bot tbat "she bss s rose leaf eom-
plQlon." Canning Idea, this ot aest-
Uag a little rooad pasteboard pow
der boz la the heart of a baadstade 
crcpa paper roae. A duster of arti
fldal fkmer stsjnens are psttad on 
tbm Ud, wUdi BMikea it easy to bsadle 
om tfateb). Lordy Chriataiaa giftt 

"How Did You Know I Would Still Be 
Waiting for You." 

knowing her troubles were aU at an 
end, and she was to be repaid for 
the years she had sacrificed for her 
kid brother. 

"How did you know I would stiU be 
waiting for you, Balph?" she mumbled 
from the depths of his great coat 

"Love takes a lot for granted yoa 
know, dear, and then, too, a few 
weeks ago, I heard you sing "SUU 
Waiting For Ton, Dear," from the 
radio StaUon, and didn't 1 recognize 
that favorite song of mine even be
fore I heard them announce the sing
er? I knew yon'd not be singing that 
If some one else had claimed you." 

Just then the buzzer bronght them 
back to earth and Jndlth arranged her 
tmnbled locks as she went to answer 
tbe ring. Tbere stood the little old 
parson wbo had Jtist left the house a 
few honrs before. 

"Have you forgotten sometblngT' 
asked Judith. 

I "No, I beUeve not; Tve my book 
and the promise of two witnesses who 
WiU be along in a minute," Parson 
Henderson assured hen 

"Witnesses?" she asked. 
"Tes, dear," Balph answered, for he 

had followed her Into the hall. "I 
took a lot for granted, phoned the 
parson, and now we can be married 
on Christmas eve, Jnst as we had 
planned to do, when Panl refnsed to 
go back to Canada 4vlth tis." 

Tme to their word, a few moments 
later tbe parson's sister and ber 
daughter joined the little group nt 
the Boss home. Undemeatb tbe same 
wedding bell, before the same flower-
banked altar in the library. In tbe 
shadows cast by the same flickering 
tapers that had famished the setting 
for her brother's wedding, Judith 
promised to "love and cherish" Balpb. 

There had been oceans of food left 
over from Paul'* weddlug 4fea8t and 
the litUe bride, Jadltb, herself, set 
out the remaining salad, cold pressed 
chidcen end tbe otber goodies. "Jtist 
a pot-luck wedding dhiner, folks," she 
prodalmed. 

Her eyes grew starry as Balph re
torted: "It might be a pot-lock dia-
ner bat it's not a pob4ack Christmas 
eve, for it is tbe happiest Cbristmas 
ere In my .whole Ufe, foUcs." As he 
Blade tbe statement be dipped a most 
generoas fee into tbe parson's band, 
making it tbe happiest Christmas ere 
for tbe parson, toa Jadltb had no
Uced bis iBOTement, so dba followed 
by aUppIag to tbe two womeo folks 
two tiny jade plas wtdeb abe bad 
pttrdiaaed sometime age to glre as 
presenta,-bet hadn't fomd a gises for 
tbem beforei,' "After an," tboogbt Ja
dltb. "Chiistmaa ia syumytaems with 
loea, and Wra ia a.ajraoBTm for 
Christmas.'* 

ttbumwi 

|B. SAMPSON had not no« 
tlced that sUence hadfaU* 
en in the oater office. Tha 
clatter of typewriters waa 
stiUed; the hum of acUv-
Ity had ceased. 

Deferentially his door 
was opened, and Jones, the 

bead derk, entered. 
"I Just thoaght rd drop in and say 

•Meny Ghristmaa,' Mr. Sampson. To
morrow's Christmas, you know." 

"Sb It is, Jones, but I don't see any
thing to be merry about People buy
ing things they can't afford, and eat
ing mora t̂ '̂ " they can digest Isn't 
it sor 
' Jones hesitated. Mr. Sampson was 
a man of strong oplnlona 

"Well, speak up I If Tm wrong— 
show me I" .- , 
• •1 t̂ 'n̂ T you are wrong, sir, if X 
may say so. If you'd a Uttle flocic 
of kiddles you'd see 
it dlfferentiy." 

"But I haven't, 
asd that doesn't 
convince me." 

"Yoa see," the 
head clerk went on, • 
emboldened, "tobe 
hapipy, any day, 
you have to tblnk 
about other peo
ple, and that jost 
comes natural at 
Christmas." 

Mr. Sampson was 
silent for some mo
ments, whUe he 
gazed through the 
window at the dnak 
settiing over the 
city. When he spoke the crlsp-
ness of his voice was meUowed. 

"To be happy I have to avoid think
ing of other people," he said. 

Jones felt himself' dismissed, and 
sUenUy withdrew. He knew some
thing of fts chiefs unhappy love af
fair, which had left him worse than a 
widower, and had turned all his great 
abUity toward making money, a pur
suit in which he had been particu
larly successful.' But from happiness 
he seemed to be permanentiy divorced. 

At the door of the office buUding aa 
hour later Mr. Sampson was con
fronted by an nrchln with the chal
lenge, "Buy a paper, sir?" Ordi
narily he wonld have Ignored the 
child, but Jones' injunction, 'Tou have- ' 
to think of other people,' was Insistent 
In his ears. He bought a paper, and, 
on an Impulse, questioned the 1#1,' 

"Had your supper?"' 
"No, sir. I don't get snpper 'tU I 

get my papers sold." 
"How would you like to come and 

have supper with me?" 
The boy looked his surprise. "Toa 

mean Itr' 
"Yes, I mean i^ Come along." 
But the boy demurred. "Can't go 

ti l I seU my papers. This is the best 
hour, and I got to keep busy." He 
made a deft sale to a passer-by with
out intermpthig the conversation. 

"How many papers have you left.** 
"Twenty." 
Mr. Sampson counted out forty 

cents. "Ill buy them alL Now we 
can go to supper." 

He led the puzzled boy across the 
street His first thought was his club, 
but he changed his mind and tumed 
Into h. cheap but wholesome restau
rant Here he ordered a meal and 
they ate together. Once convinced 
that there was no trick about it the 
boy attacked his food with gusto, 
while bis host looked on with more 
enjoyment than he had experienced 
for many a day. By judicious ques
tioning he leamed that the boy's 
name, Uke his own, was George; he 
Uved upstalrsjat 18 Garrett street; he 
had a father and mother, an older 
sister, and a younger-irothet. 

He ventured a more delicate ques
Uon : "Does Santa Claus come to your 
house, George?" 

"He nsed to, but dad's been out of 
work for a long while," he boy re-

p i l e d , wistf uUy. 
"And the baby's 
sick, so mother 
can't go out to 
work, and it takes 
all Jean and me— 
and I—can earn 
Jost to keep things 
going." 

'Tm s u r e i t 
does," said Mr. 
Sampson. "Well, I 
mnst get along 
now. Yoa can ga 
home early to
night" 

He parted witb . 
the boy, but imme-
dlatdy went to a 
tdepbone. "Bello, 

_ , Morgan? Prank, I 
want yoa to run out at once to 18 
Garrett street, apstairs. There's a 
sick cbUd there. Take him to a hos
pital, see that he has everything be 
needs, and aend the biU to me." 

<ni ran right oat," said the doe-
tor. "Merry Christmas, George." 
' •'Merrr Christmas, Frankl" Mr. 
gampaon repUed. And, al he b'vnft 
vg tba' racelrer, b« rrondered at tba 
naar.rlaf ia bts yelea. 

Is that Doctor 

tlbttt»ayrtetansgbmmaamVtiaa.i •V 
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;[ Leopard Coat for Young Women 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

Bah! Rah I Rah I The 
ieopard coat wins at 
the football game. This 
year it is the leopard 
<oat which Is laying 
siege to the heart in
cidentally, the pocket-
book, of the young 
vron̂ an who aspires to 
diress np to tbe stand
ard fashion sets for 
outdoor occasion. 

Most every coed who 
Is style-alert If she Is 
not already the happy' possessor of a 
leopard conti covets unto the point of 
determination to acquire one even If 
she has to break Into her Christmas 
fund at the bank to pa. for It And 
who can blame her with such capti-. 
Tating models to tempt her as are 
shown In the picture? 

This handsome coat emphasizes 
two Important style points, namely: 
the favor for beaver as a trimming 
and the vogue for cunning little mulfs. 
Beaver as a trimming both on con
trasting furs and on cloth Is one of 
the featured styles df the season. 

As to leopard pot only for entire 
coats but wherever opportunity af
fords, this showy, spotted fur Is being 
intrlgulngly worked into the mode 
this season. An outstanding fashion 
is that of the black' cloth fur which 
is trimmed with leopard. Then, too 
It Is smart for this yellow-splotched 
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TOMATO ADDS TO FLAVOR 
OF TUNA FISH 

The flavor ot tuna tls'u Is enhanced 
by serving It with tonjnto. Here Is an 
"all-in-one" lunch ril&h which takes 
advantage of this excellent combina
tion of flavors, and which Introduces 
«ur old friend spaghetti In a new way. 
It Is frnm the bureau of home eco
nomics nf the Dnlted States I)epart-
ment of Agriculture. 

coat is a vei7 Important style factor 
in the oatdoor enthosiasf a wardrobe. 
A type whidi t^gistera witb chic in 
the sportsy group is the coat aU of 
cream colored lapin wllb self collar 
and cofts, and which flares from tbe 
shoalder. Other atonnlng coats com
bine brown pony with pale ^ g a pony 
in checkerboard effect 

Sportswear Interest also centers 
arotmd raccoon, otter and muskrat, tbe 
coats boasting novd collar and aleeve 
treatments. Yjoathfol fora of this sort 
are the type which fashion espedally 
sponsors at not only footbaU games 
but aU other outdoor events as wdl. 
It migbt also be added that the leop
ard fur coat has become a style factor 
for ChUdren as well aa their dders. 

A novelty of recent appearance and 
which promises a widespread Vogne Is 
the fur shoalder cape with a high col
lar. Some of tbe very newest dotb 
coats have a detachable fur cape, the 
ensemble idea carried out wltb a 
matching muff. 

(®, 112*. Westam NavtpBPvr tJBlon.) . 
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Use for Left-Over 

Dried Friiits Should Be Stored i 
I««inmKic»a«»iiiiKMiiin»iiniinmiiimi«K»ititM»iiiiMimnmciniinim>i 

Cereal 
$ 

pelt to flnlsh off the neckline and cufTs 
of the seal or beaver coat. And again 
milliners arg making wonderfully clev
er hat-and-scarf sets In which leopard 
fur plays a spectacular role. 

Anyway .vou* tnke It the novelty fm-

• • • f • • • • • • • • • • • • • » » » • » • • • 
Use any left-over cereal yon have. 

Wash and core the apples and fill the 
centers with the left-over cereal. Put 
the apples in a baking dlsb. Place a 
dot of bntter and one teaspoonful of 
sugar on each apple. A few drops ot 
lemon Juice may be sprinkled over 
alL Bake In a moderate oven, untit 
the apples are soft Serve hot'With 
cream for breakfast or as the dessert 
at dinner or supper. 

Be sure the materlnl Is worth the 
time spent nn it before making over 
an old garment 

(Pnpftrte bj th* Ualted BtatM 0*p«rtia*at 
ot JLsrlcuUun.) 

It Is hardly necessary to point out 
that all dried traits, wbether bougbt 
commerdally or prepared at home, 
should be stored In tight containers 
to protect Jthem trom insect attack. 
Adult Insects of varioas species choose 
dried' peaches, apricots, raisins, figs, 
and other fruits as suitable places for 
laying thdr eggs. Tbese wlU soon 
batch out Into larvae or worms and 
make the product unfit fo; food. 

The bureau of entomology ot \the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture recdves many requests, however, 
for Information on how to protect 
peaches and other farm orchard fruits 
from Insect pests during tbe process 
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I HOUSEHOLD HINTS I 

Home conditions have the greatest 
effect In setting the child's character. 

.' • • • 
The home dressmaker will find a 

smooth, firm, well-padded Ironing 
board one of the greatest aids to effi
dent sewing. 

• • * 
Mo real craftsman will tolerate poor 

or dull tools; yet many a housewife 
struggles along with dull, badly wom, 
or stained knives. 

• • •' 
Since the mineral content Is particu

larly valuable In helping to maintain 
the alkalinity of the body. It Is most 
Important that the least amount pos
sible be Inst Tbls la none when vege
tables are .cooked only until tender 
and In a small amount of water. Green 
leaf vegetables sucb as spinach, tur
nip tops, mustard, swiss chard and the 
like need little water, and other vege
tables Just ennugh to cook nnd not 
burn. An Intense hent Is found lo be 
uot essential. 

of drying. All fralt sbould be cov
ered witb a light cheesecloth while 
drying, to keep out dust as well as in-
secta. An additional precaution sug
gested by entomologists studying the 
insects that attack. stored and dried 
products Is to sterilise the peaches 
or other fruits by beating tbem for 
a short time in a bot ovea This 
should kill any eggs tbat have been 
laid on the frait also any living 
weevUa. 

Another method ts to fuialgate each 
batch of dried fruit wltb carbon dlsul-
phlde anr then store It immediately 
In tight containers. Tbe fumigation is 
accomplished by placing the fralt in 
a t' ;ht container and exposing it over
night to tbe fumes oi the chemical. 
One or two ounces of carbon dlsul-
phlde Is sufficient tj'fumigate a space 
of ten cubic feet The chemical sb6uld 
be poured out tn a shallow pan and 
placed on top of tbe fralt The fumes 
of carbon dlsulphlde are Inflammable 
and fire In any form should be kept 
from the room in whicb it is beJng 
used. 

On the 
^unny 
Side 

r-^. 
ACCURACY 
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Story for Children at Bedtime 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

I quart canned 
tomatoes 

1 t!<p. e»1t 
Vi tsp. pepper 

Vi pound, spaghetti. 
or 1 pint broken 

1 tbs. chopped cel-
. ery 

a-r>unce can tuna 
flsb 

Cook rhe spaghetti In boiling salted 
water until tenJer. Ihen drnin. Re
move the tish from the can, drain, and 
cut the fish Into small plecea- Cook 
the ceiery In tlie nil from iht fish, an'V' 
add one or two ttihiespoonfuis of olive 
oil or other fnt If dt-slred. Add the 

• tomatoes and cook until fairly thick. 
Silr fn the sr>n','lietti nnd the fish nnd 
season with syilt nnd tapper. Situmer 
nntil well blended, ilien serve. 

At the ball, being given In the music 
shop for Minna who had come to pny 
the shop a visit after all the real peo
ple hnd gone home, there was much 
excitement 

Minna saw how all of them were 
noticing. that a C Major Scale from 
out a book of Scales was dancing 
with a Mlss First Piece—much like a 
first piece of music she had been 
taught to play by her music teacher. 

They hnd been dancing together, 
talking together, and Minna hoped 
with all her heart that this.was go
ing to be a lovely romance. 

All lovely stories, she felt ended 
with weddings and living happily ever 
afterward! 

The C Major Scale waa a straight 
simple, direct looking fellow, no airs or 
flourishes about him, but there wns 
certainly something very splendid 
about him. 

Minna was talking with the Saxo
phone after a very cm7,y dance tliey 
had Just had when she overheard this 
conversation. 
. It was ull In singing too. It went Just 

like this: 

.Said C Major Scale to Miss First Piece, 
"On piano keys I've tahen lease. 
So won't you be my darllns-bride. 
Then we can be there side by side?" 

Said Mlss First Piece to C Mmjor Scale 
"At such a thought my famlly'd quail 
For though I really love you truly. 
They'd say I was Just unruly." 

The Saxophone went on with his re
mnrks to .Minna but she couiri snircely 
pny any attention, so Interested wus 
she In hearing the singing conversa
tions'of these two who bad fallen In 

love. Minna had never heen so close 
to anything so romantic. She had 
heard of engagements and had been 
at weddings, but here she was, al
most sharing In the grand proposal. 

And now everyone was payins at
tention to the loving couple, some were 
staring at them, others were trying to 
watch without appearing to stare, 
while almost all had begun to chatter 

tJ/i^-rr,V 

Dancing Together. 

about the posslbllltles of such a ro 
mance. Minna tumed to the Saso 
phone who had at last stopped talk 
Ing and.was watching this particular 
C Major Scale and this certain Mlss 
First Piece too. 

"Do y u suppose they will elope?" 
she asked him. 

"There will probably be many ob
jections to the match," tbe Saxophone 
answered. "They won't consider him 
her equal. 

"Well, maybe they will, maybe tliey 
won't 

"Dont care If they do, don't cnre If 
they don't!" 

And that was all the satisfaction 
Minna got out of the Saxophone. 

They were, all talking now about C 
Major Scale and Mlss First Piece. 
There wos no doubt about the fact 
that they were very much In love 
with each other, but so many objec
tions were raised about Its not being 
a suitable match. 

"He's not even a Chromatic Scale," 
the Chromatic Scale objected. , 

The Sharps and the Flats were very 
much against the marriage. They were 
quite cross about the whole affair. The 
Grace Notes flitted about trying in 
their cheery, pleasant graceful way 
to nwke matters better. 

"I'm a sensible creature and most 
substantial and reliable," 0 Major 
Scale said. "What would the First 

I Pieces or any number of pieces amount 
to If It weren't for me? What would 
music do without rae? And what ahout 
so many of the little tunes gi\en to 

The local politician stormed np to 
the editor's horae at a late hour and 
pounded on tbe door. When tbe edi
tor appeared at the window above he 
shouted: 

"I've read your slander on me and" 
I've come to throw'the charge back 
In your teeth." 

"Well, be a good fellow," said the 
editor, yawning, "and throw It In the 
bathroom window. I've left my teeth 
in there."—Boston Transcript 

WHY THEY'RE SO CALLED 

APPLE BUTTER 
WITHOUT CroER 

Good apple butter Is often made 
from tart apples without the use of 
elder. Enough water Is added to tbe 
sliced apples to. make a thin apple 
sauce, which Is then cooked very slow
ly over a low flre for three or four 
hours. A pound to the gallon of 
brown rather than white sugar Is add
ed when the cooking Is about two-
thirds done. The amount of spice and 
vanilla, to be used Is determined by 
tnste. Stir often. 

Several variations of flavor are pos
sible by using other fruit Juices. For 
Instance, a pint of grape Juice may be 
added tn each gallon of peeled and 
sliced apples, cook Into sauce and 
strained. Add also one cupful of 
hrown sugar and one-quarter teaspoon
ful of salt Cook slowly and stir 
often for two hours. 

To make apple butter with lemons, 
slice four lemons, cover with water, 
and let stand overnight Next mom
ing put them In a reserving kettie 
with eight pounds of apples, pared, 
cored, and sliced. Cook for one hour, 
add three pounds of sugar, and cook 
slowly with frequent stirring one and 
a half hours longer, or until of the 
proper thickness. 

music students now before they leara 
their scales? Aren't they taken from 
me and my family—only dressed up a 
bit? 

"Besides you ail show your Igno
rance." The chattering had stopped 
and they were all listening to C Major 
defend himself. They were amazed 
that he dared to speak as he did. In 
such brave, clear tones. One or two 
were about to answer and argue when 
the Bnss Viol exclaimed: 

"Let hlro say what he has to say for 
himself. We can make our remarks 
later." .Minna thought he wns a noble 
one; she was sure there would be a 
lovely wedding. 

<Ĵ  192$, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Deed Is everything; fame nothing. 

WIfle—Why do they call tbe street-
cleaners white wings? 

Hubby—Becnuse they're like angels. 
Haven't you noticed that their visits 
to our street are few and far be
tween? 

The Greatest of Fitb Stories 
The best ot Ssh yarns bave been made 

Apart from active glory. 
Perhaps old Jonah, tn the abade, 

Tbought up bis splendid story. 

"Unspeakable" Ooei Best . 
Mrs. Withers bad been-to the talk* 

Ing pictures for the flrst time. 
"•Ow did yer like i t NeUr asked 

ber friend. 
"Ail right enough, but to tell yer 

the tmth, I'd rather 'ave been to one 
of the old unspeakable ones."—Lon-
don Passing Show. 
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About Good Things to Eat 
NELLIE MAXWE;LL 

Thnse Uvea are, Indeed, narrow and 
eonflrted whleh are not blessed wlib 
children. Kvery branch the tree puts 
out lays It open more to the atorms 
and tempests of life; It lays tt open 
also to the lifrht and the sunshine, and 
to the slnslns and tha mating of blrdn. 
A childless Ilfe l» » tree without 
branches, a house without window*.— 
John Burroughs. 

The schoola which provide lunches 
for the children are yet too few 

though SUCC e s s 
nas followed thera 
where the work 
has been tried. 
Kor I the thou
sands of children 
In tlie large cities 
and s c a t t e r e d 
country districts, 

the distnnt-es ore so great that carry
ing a luni'h Is a ne<-esslty. 

Let she who i|ii8 nut put up lunches 
2U0 dnys in the yesr vay It Is ao easy 
task; JUSI let her try it fnr one month 
and see whut a burden II becomes. ' 

If we might niHke ourselves Invis
ible and be ahle to look thto the lurich 
boxes, baskets and pnils of the school 
children, who In their active little 
lives need so much good building food. 
aot only to supply tbe hest and ener
gy needed for each day but to bnild 

. ti^sitroBR bodies, for all future life, 
would we flnd gttod. wholesotoe aoar-
tsblas food, arxvfflblaatloQa or bap-
kasanl mizttiiaa iriildi rbmisb Uttla 

food for healthy bodies. The anemic, 
dull child may be ao simply becaase 
the mother has not taken any thought 
to leara what Is good food for ber 
child. 

Our hoys as well as onr girls should 
be taueht tbe simple food principles 
In the gradea How to prepnre simple 
fonds well and with economy, aod not 
thlok It Is unbecoming for htm to 
know these thlnga Such trained chil
dren are s help In preparing their o>\-n 
lunches A Innch for a child wbo 
spends his time In « warm room 
should be of different food from the 
nne who spends much nf his day tn 
the open. Food should be simple and 
Jlinlted In variety. Avoid monotony 
bj changing the flillngs for the sand
wiches, adding a Wt of fmH—any
thing to surprise the child. If be 
pucks his own lunch, slip In a bit of 
randy, fruit or cnke to relieve the 
monotony, when he knowa Just wliat 
he hns to ent 

The small psper cops, plates snd 
even spoons Hn<l forks will make a 
game of lunch time, they are so at
tractive 

Pandowdy.—Fill the t>ottom et a 
cnssenile with sliced ^canned pescbea. 
add! one-fourth cupful of water and 
sprinkle with sugar, a bit of cinna
mon If liked. Pver the top pat a 
baking powder bfscolt crust and bake 
in a bot ovaa Serve with cream or 
thickened paacfa JnlcSb 

Entertainment may take the form 
of a luncheon, dinner, aftemoon tea 

or an e v e n i n g 
party. The aver 
age hostess with 
ont help will wish 
to serve food that 
may be prepared 
some time before. 
80 that the tabor 
will be lightened 

Sandwiches, hot dishes, snme simple 
dessert and a drink will be sufllcient 
for an Informal occasion. 

A few suggestions for open sand
wiches may he helpful. 

Cheese Sandwiches.—Butter white 
bread, cut into thin slices and then 
Into ronnda Prepare a cream cheese, 
or grate any ricb American cheese 
and moisten with mayonnaise. Fill a 
pnstry tube and pipe on the cheese to 
form any -desired design. I'lace s 
slice ot stufTed olive or a raisin or 
cherry In the center. 

Black Walnut Sandwiches.—These 
nre prapnred wltb gralinm hread cut 
Into rounds. Spread with soft cheese 
mixed wtth coarsely chopped black 
walnut menta Serve with rounds of 
sliced stuffed olives around tbe edge 
of the sandwich. 

There is ao poach or cocktail that 
win gtve # greater sest te a meal or 
leave oae wltb less regret for the In 
dalgencek thaa fraah fmlt cocktalL 

. tit, l»It. Weeteia Mawwapar tTalast.) 

An Ancestral Joke 
Visitor (lo butler, who Is Showing 

him through tbe picture gallery of tha 
old mansion)—That's a fine portrait 
Is it an old master? 

BuUer—Oh, no, sir; that's the old 
missis 1 

Important 
Old Lady—My poor man, I suppose 

you have bad many trials In yoor 
Ufe? 

Tramp—Yes, ma'am, but only ona 
conviction. 

Call the Wagon 
"1 can't express myself," said the 

Thoughtful One. 
"Of course uot," retorted the Nnt 

"live stock has to go by freight and 
in cattle cars." 

A GOOD GOLFEl^ 

Nicely Arranged Plate* of 'ce Cream, Cake and Cookie*. 

• t-rrparae hj the United Stttee Deoartmsnt 
or ARrlcultura.) 

Ice cream oin come on the table 
as Just Ice crcnuj—dipped from a box 
or a freexer. or cut In slices ftom n 
brick—Ol It n..y ht> served In a 
chnrming and Interesting way thai 
will give a dollglitfiil touch to the 
entire menl. An attractive setting, of 
course plays Its part—preity dishes «.! 
glass or clilr.a. a nicely arrtnge<l plate 
of cake or cookies, a benutlfnl bowl 
ot flowers. The lllustrnilnn. tnken nj 
the bureau of home economics of thf 
United Stntes I>cpartment nf Agrlcul 
ture suggests some of. these acces
sories. 

In this ease the ice crenm wns In 
reality r mousse, mado In a ring mold 
which wiis 3lled. when turned out. 
with conned peaches. Each portion 
Included some of the peach, placed on 
a plate neatly and attractively with 
cake to accompany It Sometimes this 
combination Is reversed. The Ice 
cream Is pnt Into halves of large 
canned peacbaa "Peacb Melba" Is the 

populai name for this dessert Half 
cnnteloupes and honejdew melons are 
often used as containers for Ice cream, 
adding greatly to both flavor and 
clinrm of appearance. Vanilla cream 
with cnnteloupe and lemon or orange 
lee with honeydew melons, ara liked. 

A "parfalt" might be called a sun
dae hullt nn a vertical plan. A tall 
nnrrow glass Is used. In the t>bttotn 
la pnt a little of the ice cream; then 
a spoonful of fmlt or chocolate sance, 
according fo tht flavor wanted, then 
mora Ice creahi, and a generous serv
ing of whlpiHfd cream, topped by a 
candled or maraschino'cherry for color. 

Ice craam sandwich, whlcb Is Ice 
cream placed between layera of 
sponge cake; pie a la mode, or pie 
with a helping of ice cream on top; 
Ice T:ream with berries or cut np 
peaches, bananas or otber fralts; ice 
cream In shert>et eupa wtth chocolate 
sauce or maple 'simp, are other fa
miliar ways of presenting this who.is 
some and alwaya wticoma dessert to 
yonr family. 

"is he a good golfer?" 
"Oh, yes—always goes to chnrcb be

fore he plays his Snnday game." 

Jost Sa 
Some think dancing on the wan* 

They are rather lax. 
Everywhere you go yon aee 

Dancing on the wax. 

Cinckint tt 
Mlss Plamsmlth—Ara yon going to 

have your flance present at your an-
nouncement luncheon? 

Mlss Malnchance—Sura thing? He 
hasn't yet acknowledged It befora wit
nesses. 

Mere Noise 
"WTiy can't you please that custom

er In a tie?" 
"He wants a gray tie." 
"We have plenty of gray ties." 
"He wants a lond gray." 

Sqairrel's Cage 
"WheiKara Joan and M to be msr

ried?" ' 
"Never, Fm afraid." 
"Why. how's that?" 

•"Well, siie'wont marry him ontll 
he pays his debts, and he i-an't pay 
hla debts nntll she marries hira." 

Aa Yen Were 
Re—Don't K«i. YiKi ara leaving me 

entirely without reasim. 
She—I .alwnj-s leave thlcgs aa 1 gad 

them.—Loadoa Ttt Rita. 

^i v/'f:-:,^-yt.'^:'^'v*^- k̂̂  ' - ' - • • - ^ -



C F. Butterfield 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Grade Candy 
AT-

39 cents Per Pound 

Milford Civic IHvmiiiation u On Saturday Evening 
and Every Evening until Chrutmas 

YOU ANP YOUR FAMILY MUST SEE THE SHOW ! 
Milford stores comprise big lines of all sorts of 
merchandise and parking facilities are unsnrpassed. 

No Crowding and No Waiting 

Ou[ Slofe Full of Suggestonsl 
To assist you in solving your Gift problems; selec

tions from the very best in all lines. 
SPECIAL FURNITURE PIECES: Particularly Smoking Stands, 

Card Tables, Sewing Cabinets, Radio Tables, Cedar Chests, 
Magazine Racks. Footstools, Easy Chairs, Ferneries, 
Dining and Living Room Suites. 

ELECTRICAL Waffle Irons, Floor and Bridge Lamps, Toasters, 
Irons, Vacuum Cleaners, Perculators, Washing Machines. 

OUT OF DOORS: Northland Skiis and Snowsboes, Paris Sleds, 
self sieerers. 

GLASS AND CROCKERY: New Cnt Glass with gold inlay, 
New Bon Bons in silver containers, Black Forest Pieces, 
Italian Novelties, Tea Seta, Bridge Seu, Celery Sets. 

WALLACE NUTTING PICTURES In high grade frames 
$1.00 to $15.00. 

AIR PLANES THAT FLY: Monoplane miniature of the Spirit 
of St. Louis that carried Lindbergh,across the ocean; this 
model bas made a record of 2,000 feet under its own 
power, $12.50, Silver Ace Monoplane raproduction of 
Fairfield F21, record of flight aeveral hundred feet $7.00. 
Silver Ace Junior Racer, Biplame flies by its own power or 
as a glider $2.75, Silver Ace Gilder model of the 
famoua German gliders $1,50. 

AMERICAN FLIER TRAINS: Mechanical or Electrical $1.00 
to $35.00. Have the childr»i eee the mamouth train 
operating in onr window. 

GILBERT ERECTORS, Motors, Transformers, Chemical, Elec

trical and Magic Sets, Tool Chests, Puzzles. 

STRyCTO CRANES, Steam Shovels, Dredgers, Tractors. 

TINKER TOYS: The whole Tinker family for the littlest ones. 

Our Toy Line Has the Worth While Toys. 
ONLY TEN SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS ! 

Make your selection we will hold it for yon bxsA 
deliver as you suggest. 

EMEKSON & SON,Milfoid 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Muzzey's Fumiture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Fumiture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N, 
H. Phone 87-3. Adv. 

For Sale 

Have two woven wire springs for sale 
—one is a bit better than the other, al
though both are very good. They have 
been replaced by new ones and have no 
furtbed tise for them. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Pe-
terboroagb Savings Bank, of Peter-
bonmcb. N. B. . on Angust 27, 1929, 
tasned to Gertrnde M. Ellsworth, of 
Petertoroagh. N. H.. iu book of de-
poaK No. 17404, and that snch book 
haa been, loat or destroyed and said 
Baidc has been reqoested to issne a 
doplieata thereof. 

Mra. Gertnide M. Ellsworth 
Dtdai Datamhar fi. 1929. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Sbt Antrin WtpBitdt 
PubUshed Bvery Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, t2,00 per year 
Advotiaiss RsM* oa Applintion . 

H. W. ELBREOOE; PUBUSEZB 
H. B. ELDBSoax, AsslsUnt 

Antrim Locals 

Wednesday. Dec. II, 1929 
Lang Dtateaee Triiphom 

Nodoesoi Coootttt,Loetunt, EBttittiuBCttts, «c . , 
to vUcb u trimliiinn iee U duimd, of Iraoi whkh • 
Revenue U deriTod, mnst bo paidlor u •dTertlMiDaaU 
by the line. 

Caidi oi Thuk* *xe inseited i t soe. eeeh. 
Reiolntiou oi ordinUT leagth $i .00. 
Obituaiy poetiy aad li>a oi flowen cbarged lor at 

advcrtiiiag rate*; alio will be charged at thit tame rate 
Ust oi presents at a weddiag. 

Fortign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Eatered at the F;ost<ffic« al Aattin, N.H. , as 
ond-daas Butter. 

"It Stands Between Hum&nity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

The regular meeting of Ephraim 
Weston Woman's Relief Corps was 
held on Toesday evening, Pec. 3. At 
this meeting the General National Or
ders were read and election of ofRcert 
wss held, with this result: 

Tresident—Miss Lillian Cameron 
Senior Vice Pres. — Mrs. Mattie 

Proctor > 
Junior Vice Pres.—Mrs. Florence 

Ring 
Treasurer—Mrs. Viola Kidder 
Chaplain—Mrs. Mary Warren 
Conductor—Mrs. Anna Edwards 
Gnard—Mrs. Sadie Mnnhall 
Delegates to the Dept. Convention 

—1st, Mrs. Anna Edwards; 2d. Mrs. 
Bthel Whitney; 3d, Mrs. Mary Stev> 
ens. Alternates — 1st, Mrs. Sadie 
Munhall; 2d, Wilma Allen; Sd, Mrs. 
Viola Kidder. 

The next meeting, December 17, is 
to be a Christmas psrty. Eacb mem* 
ber will bring a 10c. gift. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor.. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hills 
were in Concord on Satnrday last. 

Neil Mallett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Mallett, has been ill the pa^t 
week at his bome on Concord street. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real EsUte 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Archie M. Swett served as grand 
juror from Antrim in the Federal 
Court, at Concord, the first of tbe 
present week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Corlew, of 
Brookline, Mass., were week-end 
gnesto at Contoocook Manor, tbeir 
sammer esUte. 

Have you received your new nnm 
ber plates yet? Plenty of time, so 
don't wait so long that you will be 
tempted to use 1929s unlawfully. 

A nice large calendar that has come 
to oar desk is one sent out by the 
Western Newspaper Union, Boston. 
Tbe figures are large and showy. 

A few of the American Legion boys 
from this place attended tbe District 
meeting in Peterlwrough on Friday 
evening last. Antrim is a part of the 
district. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Mission Circle will be held at the 
Presbyterian church on Wednesday 
afternoon, the 18th. Supper will be 
served at six o'clock. 

The attention of the men is called 
this week to the announcement in the 
new adv. of Anna's Convenience Sbop. 
At this holiday season tbis announce* 
ment is very timely. 

At a meeting of the executive 
Iward of the Citizen's Association on 
Friday evening last, Herbert E. Wil
son wss elected secretsry for the en
suing year. A number of matters of 
importance, concerning the welfare of 
the village and town, were consid
ered, among them being a community 
Christmaa tree. It is probable this 
latter proposition will be carried for
ward and a program will soon be ar
ranged. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank all oor friends 
for their kindness to us during the 
brief illness snd after the death of 
our loved one. Their sympathy haa 
helped us to bear more bravely the 
heavy burden of our grief. We espe 
cially wish to thank tbe members and 
the pastor of the Baptist church for 
the wonderfni manifestation of Christ
ian love and fellowship that they bave 
revealed to us during the past two 
weeks. 

Mr. snd Mrs. David P. Bassett 
Kuth E. Bassett 

Mt. and Mrs. W. W. Brown spent 
Thanksgiving wltb relatives In Fitch
burg, Mass. 

A few from this place attended tbe 
funeral of Buthven Ohllds, in HlUaboro, 
flrst of last week. 

For Sale~-Oood Farrow Ouemsey Cow.. 
30 gallon Earthen Pork Barrel. The 
Craig Farm, -Antrim. adv. 
• Barney McAllister, who has been 

spending several wedts in Connecticut, 
has returned to his home here. 

Mrs. Alonzo Bro<*s, of Clark Summit, 
Pa., has been a recent guest In the fam
ily of Fred Dunlap, on High street. 

The Precinct Conmalssloners caused 
the covers to be put over the hydrants 
throughout the Precinct during the past 
week, 

Byron O. Butterfleld accldenUlly cut 
his foot while chopping In the woods. 
He- Is getting along comfortably with the 
injury. 

John S. Whitney enjoyed,̂ " a wedc's 
vacation from his duties at Cutter's 
Market last week and spent most of the 
thne hunting. 

The chimney fire at. the home of Mrs. 
Mary A. Clark, on West street, last 
"Thursday moming, was extinguished 
without much damage. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor Is at the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital. Concord, where she 
has had an operation; she is reported as 
making satisfactory recovery. 

Arthur L. Poor was In a slight auto 
accident one day last we^, In Haverhill, 
Mass,, when his car was damaged some
what, but no one was injured. 

The schools of the town will close for 
the Christmas recess on Friday, Decem
ber 20, and reopen on Monday, January 
6, giving little better than two weeks' 
vacation. 

Mlss Hazel Fitts and Mlss Doris How
ard, of the High school faculty, '.vere it 
Concord on Saturday last to take Stat 
examinations before the Department o: 
Education: 

While the ground has been covert 
with snow most of the time the p. 
week, automoblllng has not been vc. 
bad, although chains have been used tc 
some extent. 
«On the occasion of the Indian Chris 

nvaji tree at the Baptist church, ti. 
yo^ng people gave an Interesting px-
gram, and later the gifts on the smai. 
tree were sent to the mission at Lodge 
Grass, Aiontana. 

Among the flrst calandars for 1930 u. 
arrive at our ofBce is one from the Bos 
an fc^Malne railroad. This Is a ven 
attractive production and It gets a pro 
mlnent place on the sidewalls. The B 
b M. has our th sinks for same. 

Will take orders for evergreei 
wreaths. Call 36-22 or send order 
to Rachel E. Caughey. Benefit of 
Senior Class. Orders must be in by 
December 18. 

Successful Hunters 

Hunters have not been so very suc
cessful in getting deer the past week or 
more,.ooly a few having keen InMKtat in. 

Remember the Date! 

The D.A.R. will hold a Silver Tea 
at the bome of Mrs. Henry A. Hnrlin 
Friday, Dec. 13, at 3 p.m. There 
will be tables of needle work and nse
fol articles, home cooked food, canned 
fmit, vegetables and jellies. Every
body welcome! Adv.2t 

Apples For Sale 

Macintosh and Baldwins. Prices 
according to size and quality. 

F. K. Black & Son, 
Adv.2t Antrim, N. H. 

Those of our hunters who have been 
successful in bringing in deer during 
the open season thus far, as has been 
reported to us are: 

Patrick Barke 
John S. Whitney 
Holman Loveren 
Henry A George 
Samuel White 

' Archie Perkins, Lewis Hatch and 
^. 3. Zabriskie each put a bsll at 
tbe same time into one deer. 

For Sale and To Let 

Have for sale Several Cords A. No. 1 
Stove Wood, dried under cover. 

Also have storage room for several 
cars. App^ to Barry Codman, Antrim. 

adv. 

Mrs. Stella Hilton 

I Widow of the late Alverda Hilton, 
died at her home in Antrim village, 
on December 7, after a lingering ill
ness. The funeral was held from the 
home on Tuesday. Rev. R. H. Tibbals 
officiating; and interment was in Ma
plewood cemetery. , 

Mrs. Hilton was born in Wells, 
Maine, October 30, 1865, danghter of 
Daniel and Margsret Moody, in which 
town she lived until msrried November 
24, 1887, to Mr. Hilton. For s 
namber of years the family bas resided 
in Antrim, and Mr. Hilton died here s 
few years age. . She leaves to. monm 
her passing three daughters, four 
sons, two sisters and six grand child 
ren. The names of the children are: 
Mrs. Beth Fletcher, Mrs. Helen Wheel 
er, Scott Hilton, * Kenneth Hilton, 
Mrs. Edna Wheeler, Roger Hilton and 
Liiwrence Bilton. 

Ckriitmas Trees 

For Sale—Stand and all for $1.60, 
delivered. Postal card brings them. 

Harry S. Eldredge, 
Adv.St Antrim, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber gives notice that he 
hM been duly appointed Administrator 
with Will annexed of the EsUte of 
Louis Defoe late of Bennington In the 
Coanty of Hillsboroagb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
ar^ reqaested to make payment, and 
all bavtng claims to present tbem for 
adjoatment. 

Dated Deeenber 9. 1929. 
Henqr W. WiUoo 

We Want People 
To know that they can come to this live 

store and take.their choice of our entire 

stock of merchandise in. all departments 

'••• '.-'^''yM 

1' 
and save $1.00 on each and every $5.00 

cash purchase 

This is For a Limited Time Only! 

Hen's Stiits and Overcoats, Boys' Suits 
and Overcoats^ Hen's and Boys' Sheep
skin and Leather Coats, Ladies' and 
Hisses' Coats and Dresses, Shoes for the 
entire family. Hats, Ties, Shirts, and 
Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters, Lu^^^e, 

jBtc, etc. 

And REMEMBER thut we give you ONE 
BRAND NEW DOLLAR B̂ILL for each 

and every $5.00 that you spend 

y-

GOODKOW-HONI-PEIIRSDi CO., 
22 Stores in Hew England 

Odd Fellows Block 

NASHUA 

f 

to all New Subscribers to the 

Antrim Reporter 
receipts will read January 1, 1931 
thus receiving the remaining is
sues of the present year free. 
Send us a two dollar lill—new or 
old issne we don't mind — or yon 
may send check or money order, 
as yon like, and we'll promptly 
send yea a receipt to January 1, 
1931, and mail to yonr address 
every week a copy of this paper 

IDVERTISE 
IIL In THE REPOBTEB 

Anid Get Your Share of. the Trade. 

(..^^.-li^ii— 
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Moving Picturesl 

DREAMLAND THEATRE 
Town HalL Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, December 14 
ANNAPOLIS 

with John Hack Brown and 
Jeanette Loff 

I Bennington* 

Congregational Ch.urch 

Sunday School 12 m. 
Preaching service at 10.46 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Lena Seaver visited ber aunt, 
in Mtlford, on day this week, 

Mrs. Frank Hart and Urs. Anna 
Foote were in Peterboro on Wednea
day. 

The local basket ball team played 
Antrim on Tuesday evening in Town 
hall here, and won the game 20 to'7. 

Paul Taylor, the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charily Taylor, is in Memo 
rial hospital, Nashua, witii abscess in 
one ear; he was operated on last week. 

Mrs. Cram, Mrs. H. H. Ross, Mrs. 
Sargent> Mrs. Koote and Mrs. Earl 
Sheldon attended the supper and sale 
at tbe Methodist church, in Antrim, 
on Friday last. 

News has reached her relatives and 
friends here that Mrs. Sadie Balch, 
now residing in Derry but has lived 
here some, had a shock very recently. 
Her sister, Mrs. Emma Joalin, has 
gone to Derry to be witb her and ren
der such assistance as she can. 

The Sale of the Congregational 
Sunday School will be held in the 
cbapel rooms on Friday aftemoon the 
18th, at 2.80. There will be a Food 
table, Fancy work. Aprons, Grab Bag 
and Candy; for further particulars 
see posters. 

Rev. J. W. Logan, who bas preach
ed In the Congregational church as a 
candidate, has accepted a call to be
come pastor of this churcb, removing 
here soon to^make bis home. It is 
understood tl̂ at an arrangement has 
been made whereby he will preach in 
the Antrim Center Congregational 
church for tbe present at least. 

Basket Ball Teams 
Hancock and Bennington High Schools 

Hancock Bennington 
Johnson, c Roland Taylor, c 
Hall, rf Kenneth Wilson, rf 
Gleason, If Harold Brown, If 
Richardson, rg Edwin Vassey, rg 
Hubbard, Ig Arthur Call, Ig 
Rogers, Sub. James Clough, Sub, 17 

Albert Codemmi, Sub. rg 

Judge Wilson, who fell through s 
trap door a short time' ago, went to 
the hospital at Grasmere for an Xray 
examination and it was found no bonee 
were broken although a fractured 
shoulder is proving somewhat trouble
some. The right arm and shoulder 
are bandaged, and the left foot and 
leg. He was at Smith's drug store 
when it happened: both he and Mr. 
Smith thought they saw a light burn
ing in the library and started to in 
vestigate, they thought best to go 

STATE OF NEW HA3IPSHIRB 

MICKJE SAYS— 

VUMBJ vol) Ger TMROUQH 
KEAOlUSi -nilS iUGVl/ePAPER., 

PUTtTIU A*Ai?APPEB. 
AMP MAiu IT TO A DisrmKrr 

PRlEMt>*TWlS MfetPSno 
ADl/ERXIS? OUR QRAMP 

CM-p noww 

• ^ 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, December 12 
Prsyer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

A study in Acts 1:6-28. 
~ Sunday, December 15 

Momin;; worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
Bible achool at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets in this church at 

6 p.m. 
Union aervice at 7 p.m., in the 

Presbyterian church. 

Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, December 12 
Mid-wcck meeting at 7.SO p.m. 

Study Phil. 4. Bring your questions 
and your friends. 

Sunday. December 15 
Momin,; worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "The Hygiene 
of the Gospel." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
An offering will be made for tbe 

expenses of Christmas observance. 
Crasaders at 4.c:0 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. service at 6 o'clock in 

Presbyterian church. 

outside and get a better view of the 
library window, Mr. Smith stepped 
over the trap door, but the judge 
stepped onto it, and went down as far 
as there was room for him to go. for 
he was wedged in so he couldn't move. 
There was no light in the library; 
just a reflection of sun light on the 
glass. 

LEAH J. BASSETT 

Antrim Toung Ladt Peacefoi-
ly Passes Away 

This community waa saddened by 
the passing away early last Thursday 
morning of Leah J. Bassett, beloved 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. David P. 
Bassett, after a brief, illness witb 
pneamonia. 

Leah Janetta Bassett, daaghter of 
David P. and Elizabeth (Graham) Bas
sett, was born in Easthampton, Mass., 
November 11, 1910. Her early edu
cation was gained in the sehools of 
Shelbume, Mass., where her parents 
resided for some yeara. A little more 
than two years ago, the family re
moved to Antrim, occupying a tene
ment in the Madden hoase, on West 
street, and Leah entered Antrim High 
school, where she made many warm 
friends. This year she was a member 
of the Junior class. 

She was a faithful member of the 
Antrim Baptist churcb, singing in the 
choir snd teaching a elass in the Bible 
school. She was also an officer and 
active member of the united Y.P.S. 
CE. Her's was a remarkably pure, 
sweet spirit, loyal to the highest 
ideals, thoughtful and serious, yet 
full of the joy of living, unselfish and 
appreciative of every kindness—a 
truly christian soul. 

She is survived by her parents and 
elder sister, Ruth, who is a teacher 
In Lempster, tbis state. Tn tbem is 
extended the sincere sympathy of a 
large circle of friends. 

Funeral services were held at two 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, in .the 
Baptist church, conducted by her pas 
10̂ . The floral offerings were many 
and very beautiful. Interment was in 
Maplewood cemetery. 

Those present from out of town for 
the funeral service were; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Graham and Milo E. Put-
rington, of Springfield, Mass. 

DEERING 

Rev. Edward Cantwell was the guest 
sf Supt. A. A. Holden, while in town 
Dver the week end. 

Schools In town will close for the 
Ohrlstmas vacation on December 20, and 
sessions will be resumed on Monday, 
Jnn. 6. 

The Community Club met December 
10. The hostesses of the aftemoon were 
Mrs. L. F. MacAhster, Mrs. Helen Tay
lor and Mrs. Mary Ward. 

Temperature as low as Ave below zero 
were experienced in some parts of the 
'A}-\\x>. in last week's cold snap, and the 
accompanying wind made the weather 
the most disagreeable so far this season. 
.Wells are still dry, and in numerous 
cases, farmers axe drawing water for 
their stock. The reservoir Is unusually 
low, and much of the formerly flooded 
portion is exposed to view. 

HANCOCK 
Slchard OoughUn was home from 

^oston for Thanksgiving. 

1 Donald Eldrldge spent Thanksgiving 
Day with his parents in this village. 

K Everett Adams, after nearly four 
months' vlstt with his uncle in Red 
Lodge, Montana, has arrived home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Steams were at 
dielr home here over the holiday weea 
end. They had as their guests on 
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Eee Abbot, Master Daniel and Mlss Re
becca Abbot of Ashland, Mass. 

FRANCESTOWN 

: Dr. B. D. Stevens has retumed to 
Qrldgepon, Conn., after a short stay in 
town. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lowe spent 
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. Jos
eph Blood, in Mont Vemon. 

The new heating plant is being in
stalled at the countty club atid coal has 
been hauled there recently. 

William Stone caught a twenty poimd 
bobcat very recently, his secoad this fall. 
He claims he came near getting a third. 

i Mr .and Mrs. Edward Burlingame Hill 
are going South for a trip, instead of 
abroad, as planned when in town the 
past season. 

• Walter Parker has left town for his 
business in New York, which Is as trol
ley car conductor. He was in town at hu 
father's, H. E. Parker's for several weeks. 

' Arthur Lord's family are moving to 
their new home, what was once the 
Phelps place, now owned by A. B. Wins
low, and which has all the modem im
provements, just recently completed. 

GREENFIELD 

A number of the farmers in town have 
had their cows tested under the state 
and federal rules. 
• W. F. Merrill, of Syracuse, N.Y., spent 

ITianksgivlng at his country place here 
and entertained Mr. and Mrs. Belden 
ahd soh, of New York City. 

'The Young Men's Christian Union 
bbys of Boston spent the week end at 
Ot'.er lake and gave an entertainment at 
the school hall on Saturday evening, 
which was much enjoyed by the towns
people. 

The Woman's Club met last week 
Tuesday aftemoon, with Mrs. Mary 
Chase. Mrs. Mary Hopkins read a very 
Interesting paper on the life and work of 
Mendelssohn, and six of his composi
tions Including The Fleecy Cloud, Funer
al March, Spring Song, Spinning Song, 
Wedding March and Rondo Oapriccioso 
were pleasingly played by Mrs. Mary 
C.iase. Refreshments of ice cream, mar
guerites and walnut creams were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Mary Chase, Mrs. 
Lucy Brooks and Mrs. Margaret Ki'-
iredge. 

liilliiliii™^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Elizabeth J. Corlew, late of 
Brookline. in the County of Norfolk, 
and State of Massachusetts: 

\Vhereas, Frank S. Corlew and Ju
liet S. Ferguson, both of Brookline, 
in the County ol Norfolk, and State of 
Wsssachusetts, Executors of the will 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County of Hillsbo
rough, their petition to file an authen 
ticated copy of the will of the said 
Elizabeth J. Corlew under the provis
ions of Chapter 298 Section 13, of the 
Public Laws of said State of New 
Hampshire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all parties 
Interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court pf Probate to be holden at Am
herst, in said Coanty, on the 27th day 
of December next, to show cause, If 
sny yon have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
iuccessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Coanty, the last publica-
tlon to be at least seven days before 
•aid Court, and by caasing a copy of 
said petition and order thereon to be 
served upon the State Treasnrer four
teen days at least before said Coort. 

Given at Nashna, io ssid Coanty, 
this 25th day of November, A.D., 
1929. 

By order of tbe Ooort, 
S. J, DEAfiBORN 

C. W . R o w e «L 51-2 Henniker, N. H. 

Cord, Auburn and Nash Dealer 

New Cars in Stock Ready for Delivery 

1929 Marmon 78 Sedan, New 
1929 Marmon 78 Sedan, fine condition 
1928 Hudson Sedan 
1928 Willys-Knight 70B, like new 
1929 Whippet 4 Coach, like new 
1927 Essex Coach 

Several Other Good Buys 

1928 New Essex Motor — never out of the <:rate 
that it was shipped in 

Will TaKe Your Old Car in Trade Toward the Down Payment 

Balance on Easy Terms 

Special Business j^jonouncements 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u l n e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North SUte Street, Concord , N . H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our owi> designs; manufacture all oar own woric. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
tbis and nearby towns on reqaest. 

PREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

I 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. . 

Jb 1 COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-
£mmai terests of this eommonity, and through its Natlonai 
| ^ ^ § Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Quality Price Service 

1?T T? V A COMBINATION 
r LiEjAXf PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Connty 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey's 
Coats & Dresses 

'Where they maKe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for AU Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Njlander 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place fn Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrora 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. SS7-J 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of EyEtS 
And One Nervoiu System Most 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in woricing 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is tbe only 
way you can be sure yoar eyes are 
working witbout strain. 

For appointment pbone 2726 

W i n f i e l d S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Bailding 
Concord, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I shonid 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. l)-A Antrim, N. H. 

E P H I 
PRONOUNCED F. L 

For inhaling day or night. One or two 
drops on the handkerchiefs, and inhal
ed several times daring the day. One 
or two drops on the pillow and inhaled 
with your regular breathing. Indicat
ed in sneezing, conghing, head colds. 
difficult breathing and catarrhal condi
tions. All dmggists, or mailed pre-
paid to any address. Price SOc. 

PRIEST DRUG CO., 
Bangor, Ne. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR, MOTTO. 

Ciiriier & Woodbuiy 
Morticians 

Fanerai Bome and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for oor serriee 

TeL Hilbboro n - ^ 
Day or Might ' 
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Art in Basketry 

Five Greatest Grid Players 
•?f I were called opoo to select the greatest five all-aronnd footbell 

of all Ume." aays Pieldbig H, Toat, "I would cbooae Jim Tboipe, 
Willie Heston,^-

players 
Pndge Hetrelftnger, 
Tack Hardwiek and Ted Coy. There 
migbt be some question about Hard
wiek; In fact, there might be some 
Question about any one of five men 
that anyone mlsht name, 

'^eftelfinger and Schnlz are by far 

Sammy IZbnstmas 
(Zorporationv 

by 
UfilliAW L.QAitonv 

S
iAMMT lived In the trough. 
I The trough was a low flat 

lying between two hills In 
I tbe rirer section of a big 

city.. Tbe bonses were old 
and nnpalnted. Poverty of 
aU grades had huddled In 
tbe trough for the last 

half-centnry. Christmas came regu
larly to tbe bomes on the higher 
ground, but in the trongb all days were 
alOce. 

Sammy was errand boy In a down
town office, and It required all of his 
$12 per week to pay the rent for two 
small rooms and buy plain food for 
his invaUd mother, himself and two 
little sisters. Tbe clerks In the office 
were beginning to talk about Christ
mas. Sammy, had never seen but one 
Christmas tree but he beUeved In 
Santa Clans. He wanted a Christmas 
for his mother and sisters, but Christ
mas was not for the poor. He tried 
to imagine what It would be like if 
Santa Clans came to the trough and 
bronght Cbristmas to everybody. 

To Mr. Munson, a kindly young 
derk In the office, he confided his wish 
for a Christmas in the trough. "Why 
don't you organize a Christmas cor
poration and put on a Christmas ot 
your own?" responded Mr. Munson. 
He went on to explain a co-operative 
company could be organized and 
shares sold and a Christmas given to 
the trough with the money. Yon 
conId be president, 
shares. And I know 
a ricb lady, a Mrs. 
Bennett, who will 
be bere this after
noon, and I will 
ask her to be gen
eral manager of 
yonr corporation. 

The yonng man 
went to hts deek, 
took out a corpor
ation blank and 
filled It ont In reg
ular form for a 
co-operative c o r-
iwration. He gave 
It the name of 
•TPbe S a m m y 
Cbrtetmas Corpo
ration." and fixed 
the capital stock 
at $2,000. to be 

'sobBcribcd at $1 
jpffr. share. Sammy 
'was n a m e d as 
president, and Mr. Mnnson one of tbe 
directors. 

Mrs. Bennett came dnring the after-
iioon. and after she had talked a few 
moments to Mr. Munson, Sammy waa 
ealled over to the clerk's desk. Mr. 
MonsoB explained the proposition and 
sU tbe details. Sammy was In the 
seventh bea7eB of delight when Mrs. 

ipf»in»H- consented to become manager 
i snd sntecrfbed tor fifty shares of 
s t o d c Mrs. Besaet t said sbe knew 
the saperintendent of tbe Mission San
day sdMol l a tte trough and ahe 
•wodld ask ber to take charge of the 
ttaa. Saptay told ber about his home, 
i^ ttsitber aod mt l« s i s t en , and aom»-
tMaf aboot tiM ehOdrea l a the trongh. 

I will buy a few 

Two newspaper reporters came In 
and were told abont the corporation 
and the proposed dir is tmas for the 
the poor. Cameras clicked, and in the 
moming papers big headlines told the 
story. There was a plctnre of Pres
ident Sammy. The article played up 
the story of poverty and made a plea 
for help. It told what was needed to 
make tbe tree a success, and pointed 
out that the name of Mrs. Bennett 
guaranteed the Integrity of the cor
poration. 

Sammy's employer called him Into 
tbe private office and asked about the 
trough, abont his corporation and bis 
own family. He also subscribed for 
twenty-five shares In the corporation. 
Tbe malls commenced bringing letters 
with c h e c k s for 
shares. President 
S a m m y became 
popnlar In tbe of
fice. 

A survey of the 
trongb population 
was made and ap-
I>eal8 were made 
In the big papers. 
The uptown mer
chants sent dona
tions of candy aind 
nuts. Great qxian-
tlties of toys were 
sent by charitable 
people and mer
chants. With the 
c a s h contributed 
tha mission work
er boaght shoes 
and warm stock
ings, s n l t s for 
boys, dresses for 
girls, and t h e r e 
was food, also orders for coal for the 
sick and the widows wbo Uved tbere 
with families. 

A tree was put np In a great vacant 
room and everybody in the trough 
tnmed out. The place had never seen 
such a Cbristmas before. There was 
candy and toys, besides clothing, for 
all the children- Nobody was forgot
ten. Tbe old people were made hap
py. Little gifts were sent to the 
homes of those who were sick and not 
able to be present 

President Sammy was the happiest 
of them alU His motber waa there In 
a new wheel chair, hla little sisters 
received new dresses, toys and dolls. 
Somebody put a suit of clothes and 
a warm overcoat on the tree for the 
president of the Sammy Christmas 
corporation- Addressed to Sammy 
was a card from his employer wlsb-
Ing blm a Jlcrry Christmas and say-

A basket for every need Is evidently 
the slogan adopted' In modem. Christ
mas gift sections. Art In basketry Is 
Indeed touching the high spots this 
season, as the gorgeons rafSa basket 
In tbe plctnre bears witness. The 
flowers are done in tbe bas relief and 
gayly painted. Twonld Indeed be a 
difficult matter to conceive of a more 
happily chosen gift coming from one 
woman to another at Christmas time. 

* ' S t e p - U p " If Y o u P l e a s e 

the best linesmen I ever aaw. I played 
with Heffelflnger oo the Allegheny 
Athletic team tn two games In 1896. 
He played In one of the charity games 
at Columbus, Ohio, within the l a s^ 
ten years.. 

"Heston scored more thas one hun
dred toncbdowna for Michigan and 
played In more than flfty games. 
He never played a losing game and 
In only one tie game. When necessary 
be was one of the quickest and' fast
est defense men I ever saw. 

"Friedman and Oosterbaan. in my 
Jndgment, are. two of the l a t e s t 
men that ever played football. Fried
man is not so outstanding, perhaps, 
becanse in bis sopbompre year he 
was only an ordhiary player. He bas 
grown better all the time and In my 
Judgment Is tbe most valuable foot
baU player on any team In the coun
try today. He was an almost nnanl-
mons choice for AU-American honors. 

"Eckersall, historically, stood very 
high m the discussion of all-time All-
America elevens. He was selected 
tbree times by the late Walter Camp 
on bis All-America, once as an end 
and tw'jce as a quarterback. 

"As I have already suggested one 
might discuss fifteen or twenty others. 
Including sucb remarkable players aa 
Mahan and Glpp, who all most be 
considered among the greatest. N'o 
one can name five men without start
ing an argument." 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your ^ 

Crandmotber's Remedy 
For every stomadt 
and intestinal III. 

^Thls good oId-£adi« 
loned berb homa 
remedy for easiaOi. 
patton, stomadi i l ls 
and otber derange* 
ments ot tba sytf 

tem so prevalent tbese days i s l a even 
greater <avor a s a family medldaa 
than In your grandmothtt's day. 

Cats, Burns, Bnibes 
Try HanfonTs 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All dsslsn tra aothorlztd to ralund Mor 

(ofUiefirttbetUellnotsBllnJ. 

ing that his salary had been raised $5 
per week. 

( a . 1>2S, Wettara Vetrepaper rolon.) 

His Christmas Sled 
felVxlrvVl.frv-^PI:4»»^ 

Ton know how It la yourself to 'try 
to get something off tbe top sbelf Just 
ont of reacb- Well, i t won't happen 
again, that annoyance, providing yon 
are the fortnnate recipient tbls Christ
mas of one of the cunning, gayly dec
orated "step-nps" snch as most of tbe 
gift shops are showing. Tiny stool 
step-ups for children, too. These con
venient contrivances come In all colors 
to match tbe otber boudoir furnish
ings. 

Knot-Hole Customer. Is 
Cured by Batted Ball 

There Is one fan at Laurel, Mlss., 
wbo wUl discontinue his membership 
in tbe adnlt knot-hole gang. Secretary 
Herb McMillan of tbe Laurel club tells 
tbe story of his conversion and be
lieves the man will be added to the 
list of cash customers when he recov
ers. A few days ago. Catcher Smith 
of Vlcksburg rapped a ball against the 
center field fence and Outflelder 
Boacb, who had backed np for It, 
crashed into the barrier. 

When the debris had been cleared, a 
man on the outside of the fence-who 
had been peeking through a hole, was 
fonnd to have sustained a broken 
nose. 

. He since bas decided tbat a bleacb-
at seat Is more comfortable and cheap
er In tbe long. mn. 
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Looking for Punch 

New Cnshion Themes 

In regard to the Christmas gift 
problem there's this In favor of sofa 
cushions, no matter how many one 
may possess "there's always room for 
one more." To women skilled In fine 
needlecraft the pillow of chenlUe-em-
broldcred velvet Is ppovlng a new In
spiration. Something "dllTerent" too. 
Is the black felt cnshion top done In 
cut-out design, and posed over white 
or colorfnl satin. 

In his second year as manai;er of 
the Washington club Walter Johnson 
wIU foUow a new policy. He'll have a 
team with a pnnch. even If it Isn't as 
good defensively as he would like. 
That Is his announced plans for the 
coming year. 

Tbe new policy s o n of goes against 
the grain for Johnson, for In 20 years 
of pitcbing bis team featured a tight 
defense and Walter didn't permit op
posing batters to hit 'em far and 
wide. He and his mates kept the 
m n s down and If they could get one 
or two for him he was satistled. 

5portin§5QU'''S 
Shorter exhibition game programs' 

are planned for several major league 
teams next spring, ' 

• • • 
Een Strong, 1928 AU-American, Is 

starring for the Stapleton, L. L, team 
In the National Pro leagu& 

• • • 
Keene Fltrpatrick, Princeton foot

ball trainer and track coacb. bas been 
engaged In coaching 40 years. 

• • • 
Oscar Stanage bas signed a contract 

to continue as coach of the Pittsburgh 
National league baseball team In 1930. 

• • • 
The Plttsbnrgh National league club 

bas relinquished control of the Salis
bury (N. C.) dub in the Piedmont 
league. 

• • • 
Outright pnrchase of Phil Henslck, 

pitcber, and Earl Swanson, second 
baseman, from tbe Chicago Wblte Sox 
was announced. 

• • • 
Eed Cagle, of Army, never goes 

over for a short touchdown If he can 
manage It so that another back can 
carry the ball. 

• • • 
' Gus Sonnenberg, wrestling cham

pion, was one of the greatest punters 
In eastem football history. For Dart-
month he once punted 80 yards. 

• • • 
Harry Potter, manager and catcher 

of the Muskegon Reds, a semipro 
baseball team, has been offered a 
contract by the St. Louis Cardinals. 

• • • 
It costs about $7 a day to maintain 

the average race horse, or about $2,.')00 
a year, which Is more than the aver
age American family has to live on. 

• • • 
After tbe baseball season closed 

Tommy Thevenow went back to the 
hospltai to have some finishing toucbes 
done on his injuries of last spring. 

• • • 
PhUadelphla higb schools this fall 

are pa.ving their football coaches for 
the first time. Previously teams were 
coached by Instructors who received 
no salary. 

Collett Plays Golf 

From Youth to Age 
There are three trying periods i a a 
womaa's lif e: w h o i the £^1 matures 
t o womanhood, when a womaa 
gives birth t o her first child.-when a 
womaa readies middle age. At 
these times Lydia E.Tinlcfaam's 
Viegetable Compound helps t o » • 
store normal b ^ t h and'vigor. 

LYDIA. EJ PINKHAM'S 
. . G E T A B L E C O M P O U N D 
1 ^ I > l V l _ PINKHAM M l D. Cl>, I . V N S . M » S S 

TEAR OUT DISEASE 
BY THE ROOTS 

CONSTIPATION Is the cause of 9 0 * 
ef all the dlsenses that afflict manKlnd. 
HEALTH. SUCCESS and HAPPINESS 
depend upon PROPER BI.IMINATION! 

CLEAR TODB SYSTEM 
ov BODV POISONS I __^ 
Tbe NATUBALtraatBseBt 
ot oonatipation Is to re-
stora stranKtli lottie bowels 
-Dol br nslng hsijh d i y p 

the KATUBAL U Z A -
n V S and LUBBICAMT 
TOOD bas snlded tbon
sands alone tbe Eoad to 
BaBBlness. Write tor de-
scrlpUTe toWer (tree) or 
send n for trial treatBent 

DB. TICTOB H. I.XNDI.AIIR 
a J ' t d w i ^ N M u ™ ! H«Uth I - ^ t w ^ ^ 

14TS Broad««y - - l « jp_Yogt_gg_ 

miuous?, 
9 • V Take MATOaX'S aSMXST I 
f * • -Hi - tonlgt t , Yoe.ni be "«t 
f • M and f lna" by moroinK-
1 ̂ m^ toi>SQeelear,'headaebesone, 
1^^^ »ppetiteback,bowel»acting 
pleasantly, bOioiis attack foTgotten. 
For conatlpstioB, too. Better than 
aay men laxative. 
Atdms^ett-oidyZSe- lUttedutetttonltbt 

ISSLZJtS A SBLLIOIT, TAJBB 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

Organizers soon learn whom It la 
not worth while to put on a com
mittee. 

f io*** 

C a r r i e s S w e e t O d o r 

Santa Oans likes to carry t b e w 
ornamental bags wherever be geiw, 
for the sweet odor of their contents 
(garden lavender) scents up his en
tire pack. They are made of coarse, 
colorfnl netting with frflls at tbe t*p 
aad baadpalnted embroidery bobp 
bandies. Gift shops report theai i t 
among tbelr most poptilar aanbenfc 
Tbey measare from rdaa to twetvil 
ladMS 

National Hockey League 
to Change Scoring Rules 

AU scoring records, botb for Indl-
vidnals and teams In the Natlonai 
Hockey league, are certain to be brok
en tbU year. Not only has the for
ward pass mie opened tbe way for 
increased scoring chances bnt the 
scoring rules bave been changed to 
add a far greater nomber of assists 
this season. An assist counts one 
point, tbe same as a goal. 

In tbe scoring mles tbls year a 
player will be given an assist when
ever a goal la scored from a rebonnd 
of bis shot. Tbe oew rales also make 
It possible to score two assists on 
one goal In a great many chances. 
Whenever there ts a dooble pass la 
tbe scoring sone both players pass
ing will be credited witb assists. 

White Sox and Giints 
Will Play in Mexico 

The New Tork Giants and Chicago 
White Sos will play a alx-game ex-
blbltloa series in Uexlco next March, 
Seeretary Jim TIeraey of tbe Gianta 
aanonaoes. 

Maaager John 3. McGraw will visit 
Mexica to complete tbe arrangemenu 
before saUIog to Cnba for bis winter 
racatloD. One of tbe c^mes win be 
plajied ia .tb« aatioaal stadltus at 
Mcctoo OKJr befora tba Mezleaa Pre*-
i t e K aad U s cabtaec 

Botk tba CHaata aad Wbita Sax wOl 
t m a a t Saa Aatoal«, Tasaa. 

« ^ 

Mothers • • .Watch 
Children's COLDS 

COMMON head colds often "settle" 
in throat and cbest where they may 

become dangerous. Don'r take a 
chance—at the first sniffle rub on 
Children's Musterole once every hour 
for five hours. . , 

Oiildren's Musterole ts just good old 
Musterole, you have known so long, in 
milder form. 

Working like the trained masseur, thts 
famous blend of oil of mustard, camphor, 
menthol and other ingredients brings 
relief naturally. It penetrates and stimu
late* blood circulation, helps to draw out 
infection and pain. 
- Keep full strength Musterole on hand, 
for adalts and the milder — Children's 
Musterole for little tots. All druggists. 

Tbe dates for the cycle of women's 
championship golf tonmamenta to be 
played dnnng tbe winter season on 
the Florida East Coast bave been an-
nmincpd. Para Beacb again will stage 
tbe opeaer of the "^Ig Tbree" com-
(tetitiona for tbe cbamplonsblp of 
Florida, which wIU start oa tbe roll
ing Conntry dnb eooraa oo Febrs-

•*gVI. • . . . . • ^ _ _ _ ; ^ . . •• 
OleBBA Oeltatt, geeeedt ebaavion, 

is axpaetad ca be eaa ^ •»« partlci-

COMING TO 

WASHINGTON 
B u e m l n s 
ttata w U l ^ 
yoar t l ip t o Wl 
IBCtaa 

SINCtS, SMMS 
Vattaj 

VCimVt,tASAJtl 
yaeday 
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^ T l l f Iĵ ttiJJ ttiiw: ®n (ttlfiifltmaa ft» 
Vil^ A little rmOib'ara^, * 

' ^I|? OIipi0t CHiftUi mt Bis ma .̂ 
3't» jmlfelpJi WfU mg ttrtninm pm» 

Att!! jiet tttg imthb ti^rs; Q 
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Yuletide Happiness 
GHBISTMAS time! That man 

must be a misanthrope. In
deed, in whose breast something 
like a Jovial feeling Is not roused 
—In whose mind some pleasant 
associations are i),ot awakened 
—̂ by the annual recurrence of 
Christmas.—Dickens. 

I #^Rs 

^u,ft^;ymeywys7Jfai, 

tumbling HET all came 
forth. "We're In plenty of 
time," they said. 

"Well," said one, "you 
know we hear so much 
these days about doing 
your Christmas shopping 
early that we wanted to 

be Just ns punctual." 
"Ifs nice to see every one again," 

one of the others said. 
"Oh, yes, and this cold, crisp air 

does agree with ns so well. We feel 
80 glowing and so fnll of health and 
gayety." 

At that' the word "Glowing" and 
the word "Health" and the word 
"Gayety" all looked so pleased. 

They had come tumbling out of the 
dictionary where they spent a good 
deal of their time, 
b u t n o w t h e y 
wonld be ont 'all 
t h e t i m e , t h e y 
knew. 

It was their very 
own season. Each 
word had all its 
family along, too. 

They were quite 
large families. In 
fact it seemed' as 
though they were 
(jnlte larga enongb 
to fill tbe world's 
orders for tbem. 

All the words 
were feeling so 
pleased. T h a r e 
w a s t h e w o r d . 
"Hclly" and there ^ 
w a s t h e w o r d j^c. 
"MlsUetoe," There v ^ 
were tbe words " ^ 
"Christmas Greens." There was the 
word "Merry." There waa the word 
•TStappy." 

There was the family of 'HSompU-
mcnti of tbe Seasoa." -

n e w wera HI tta '«»«d Widies." 
They tfran •» aaonaoas fawBy. 

sU» .««« «• iTMda "Xatadda" 

and "Christmas Day" and "Christmas 
Eve," and there was the family of the 
"Spirit of Christmas." 

And the word "Evergreen" came 
out, too, and the word "Snow" and 
tbe words "White Christmas." 

Then came tbe words "Christmas 
Tree" and the word "Elbbon" had 
linked arms with the word "Ked." 
The word "Tinsel" looked as bright 
and sparkling as could be, and the 
word "Stocking" just looked as 
though It would hurst with pride. 

The word "Children" was right In 
Its element, and the word "Peace" 
looked so happy, so relieved. The 
words "Good Will" were on hand, too. 

And all these words, such beantlful, 
happy words, had come tumbling out 
of the dictionary to stay until the 
Christmas season was over, for they 
knew they would be In such great use. 

They had come In plenty of time— 
there was no fear about that. And 
then the word "Peace" spoke. 

"It would be so perfect," said 
"Peace," "If human beings, all over 
the world, would make a real friend 
of me. There is no one who will be a 
better friend. I will make It so that 
Instead of troubles, agonies, miseries, 
waste and destruction coming along 
people win be able to do great deeds 
and think great thoughts. They will 
be able to make . \ \ \ \ \V\ \ l l | | / ;w^ 
life r i c h e r a n d \.Cl\\>''';'l'*'--/^ 

all about them. 
They will accom 
pllsh great peace 
time Improvements 
and deeds. They 
will work to do 
away with poverty 
and trouble. That 
would be the most 
wonderful Christ
mas every one in 
the world could 
give to every one 
else in the world. 

"Oh, I s h o u l d 
like to see suspi
cions and doubts 
put away, to see 
trust and belief in 
people by other 
people. Ton know 
how one always appears one's best 
with a person who thinks a lot ot 
yon—so with trust and faith the 
world will think more, each of the 
other. 

"Then, beautiful Christmas Words, 
we eonld be aronnd so much more of 
the tin>e than jnst at Christmas. 

"T^re Js no season like Christmas. 
Bnt to maiie the spirit of Cbristmas 
last thronghont the whole year would 
be the greatest gift tbat bnman beings 
eonld make to Christmas. For years 
Christmas has given people cheer, 
happiness. Now, wonlda't It be a 
good Idea for people to give CTirlst-
mas a great and mighty present? 

"Z shonid so love to be a present to 
the wortd—a real, lasting present" 

And all the words looked more de
lighted than ever, "That Is a beantl
fnl idea. Peace," they said, "and we 
all bops that tbat idea of yonrs will 
tMlIy, really grow antU all, all take 
yoa as a gift not only to tbemsdves 
bnt to averjr one tise tn tbe whole 
wortd." 

So tba Words wera ready fOr tbe 
graat Ohriataiaa seasota. Bnt of aD of 
tben Peaca was tba one boplac the 
graatea^ gaatsst bope of an t 

• (gA ina, W t w a yttsigagtt x»alse.>' , 

(Time s l y a o <• Eas tern Standard: 
subtract one hour (or Central and t w o 
hour* for MotiDtalD t ime. ) 

n . B. O. R B U N B T W O R K — U e e e m b e r » . 
2-CO p. ra. C h l c a s o Symphony . 
7:00 p. m. Ourant Program. 
7'30 p. 'm. Mal Bowes . 
9.CO p. m. David Lawrenee. 
9.15 ft m. Atwater Kent. *. 

10:16 p. m Studebaker Champions. 
N. n. r . B L U E : K B T W O R K 

1:S0 p. m. The Pf lsr lms. 
::0b p. m. t o x y Stroll . 
6:00 p. m. Duo O I I P Ouo. 
6:3U p. m. Whittal l A n s l o Peralans. 
7'30 p. m. At tbe Baldwin. 
8:00 p ni. Enna Jett ick- Uelodlea. 
S'IR p. m. Coltier^s. 
9:15 p. m. D'Orsay. 
9:45 p m. Ful ler Brush. 

11'00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amon 'n' Andy 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

<:00 a. m. Heroes of the Church. 
9:00 B. m. Mornlns Musicale. 

10:00 a. m. Children's Hour. 
12:20 p. m. J e w i s h Uay P r o s r a m . 

1:30 p. m. LIttmann's Enterta iners . 
2:30 p. m Diamond Enterta iners . 
8:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. 
4:00 p m. Cathedral Bour Servlee. 
6:00 p. m. McKesson N e w s Reel of Air. 
7:80 p. m. French Trio. 
7:45 p. m. Or Jul ius Klein. 
S:00 p. m. LA Paiina Rhapsodlsers . 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. RL Majestic Theater of the Atr. 

10 3U p m. Jesse Crawford, 
N. B . C . R B D NETWORK—December i s . 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tu te . 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors. 

10-30 p. m.-Headl ine Huntin'. 
S. B, C. BLUB KETWORK 

1:00 p m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gan(t.' 
8:30 p m. Whitehouse Concert. 
9:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks . 

10:)') p. m Ken-Rad Cabin Nights . 
10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
11:00 p m, Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 

COLUMUIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Reve>iIIe. 
8-3U a. m. Morning Devot ions . 
9:30 a.' xn. B I u e M o n d a y G l o o m C h a s e r s 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. Rliz. Fellow!>' Menu Club. 
l'i:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Ambassador Orchestra. 
3:00 p. m. Pat terns in Prints. 
4:00 p m. Musical. Album. 
6.30 p m Clos ing Market Prices. 
6:30 p. m. Current Events . 
7-00 p m. Levi tow, Com. Ensemble . 
7:30 p. m. True Life SI<etches. 
8 Oo p m. U. S. Army Band 

N. B . C . R B D N'ETWORK—December 17 
11:1^ a m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Game. 
7:15 p. m Universal Safety Series . 
7:30 p. m SocSnyland SI<etohes. 
8:00 p. m. Michelin TIremen. 
8:30 p. m. Prop>iylactlc. 
9:00 p m. Evorcady Hour. 

10:00 p m. Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. m: Rndic Keith Orpheum. 

' N. B. C. BLUE IVETWORK 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

l:OC p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
8:30 p. m. Around World With Libby 
9:00 p. m. Col lege Drug Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels . 

10:00 p. m. Wi l l iams OIl-O-Matlcs. 
10:30 p. m. Earl Orcheatradlans. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Reveil le. 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m Kolomoku's Honoluluans . 

1:30 p m. Tucker and B.irclay Orch 
3:00 p. m. LIttmann's Enterta iners . 
4:00 p. m. V. 8. Army Band. 
6:00 p. m. Show Folks. 
7:01 p. m Carborundum Program. 
8:00 p. m. B laeks tone PJantation. 
9:00 p. m. o ld Gold-Whiteman Hour. 

10:00 p. m. F.nda Orchestra. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romance. 
11:00 p. m. Lombardo. Royal Canadlana 
11:30 p. m. Hotel Paramount Ori-h. 
X. B .C. KEU NETWORK—Depember 18, 
10:00 a. m. .N'atlonal Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
8:00 p. m. Mobilji l . 
8-30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers. 
9:30 p m. Pa lmol ive Hour 

!t. B. C. B L r B ."irFTWORK 
10:30 a. m. Mary Hale .Martin. ' 
11:00 a m'. Forec.ist Schooi Cooke iy . 

r o o p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
l-i!i p, m Reznor .Mfg. Company. 
7'no p. m. TwillKht .Melodies 
8:30 p. m. Svlvanta Fore.sters. 
9:00 p m. Real Folks . 
9:30 p m. Forty F.ithom Trawlers . 

I0;.10 p. m Stromberg. 
11:00 p. m, Pepsodent—.^mos 'n' Andy. 

COLl'MBIA SY.STEM 
8:00 fl. m. Organ Reveil le . 

.Morning Devotions. 
Ida B.illey Allen. 
.Milady's Mirror. 
Voeng's Orchestra. 
Tucker. B.irclay Orchestra. 
Columbia Ensemhie 
Closing .Market Pricea. 
Twi l i ch t Trouhndours. 
Dr. Clark. French Lessons 

m. Lombardo. Royal Canadians, 
m. Levitow, Com. Ensemble , 
m. Voice of Columbia, 
m. Kolster Rndio Hour. 

N. B . C . R E D NETAVORK—December 19. 
10:45 o. m. Oeneral Mills. 
11:1.S a. m. jl.'idio Household Inst i tute . 
5:00 p m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Fle lschman Sunshine Hour. 
9:00 p m. Seiberl ing Singers . 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
10:30 D m. Radio Victor Procr. im. 

N. B. O. B l . l 'E NETWORK 
10:«5 a. m. Barbara Gould 
11'00 n. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
*:30 0 m. Champion Sparkers . 
9:.10 p. m. Maxwell House. 

10:0') p. m. Atwater Kent 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Arros 'n' Andy. 

COLUMBIA SYSTE.M 
8.00 a. m. Organ Revei l le . 
8:30 a. m. .M.-irnlne Devotions . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Alien. 
10:SO a. m. .Morning Merrymakers. 
: i :30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
11:45 R. m. Columbia Noon Uay Club. 

1:30 p. m. Storn. Ambassador Orch. 
3:00 p. m Coliimhta Ensemble . 
7:00 p. m, Paul Specht's Orrhestra 
8.30 p. m. tl. S Army Band. . 

10:00 p. m. Temple Hour. 
11:00 p. m. Dream Bont. 
12:0] n m. Lombardo. Roy.-il Canadians. 
N. B.C. R E D NETWORK—Dpccmbrr 20. 
10:00 a. m National Home Hour. 
S:30 p m. Raybestos . 
i:00 p. m. Cit ies Service. 
9:00 p m. An Even ing in Paris. 
9 30 p. m. Schradertown Brass Band. 

10:00 p. m. HIantfrs Peanuts . 
S. B. C. B L U E NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Fnrm and Home Hour. 
7:30 p. m Dixie Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Triadors . 
8:45 p. m. Craddock Terry. 
9:30 t>. m. Phi ico Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Armstronc; Quakers . 
to 30 p. m. Armour Hour, 
11:0J p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m Organ Revei l le . 
9:3u a. m. Oakldets Orchestra. 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. 
10'30 a. m. Kolomoku's Honolulnans . 
11:45 a. m. Radio Beauty Sehool . 

1:30 p. m. Harry Tuaker and Orch. 
8:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
6:00 p. m. Retth. Auction Bridge. 
6:16 p. m. Clos ing Market Prices . 
6:80 p. m. Panl Specht's Orchestra. 
;:?0 p. m. Howard Fash ion P l a t e s . 

I l ; t 0 p. m. Orand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p. m. Jan Oarber's Orchestra. 
K, B. C. R E D N B T W O R K — D e e e m b c r SI . 
11:16 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tu te . 
7'00 p. m. N e w Business World. 
7:80 a. m. Skel lodlans . 
8:00 p. m. Al l -American Mohawk. 
8:30 p. ai. Launderland Lyrics. 
9:00 p. m. Oeneral Eleetrle . 

10:00 p. m. Lueky Str ike Dahee Oreh. 
N. B. C. BI.irB NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Nat, Farm and Home Hour. 
6:30 p m. Oold Spot Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Marvin Radio Tube. 

11:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:00 a. ro.'Organ Revei l le . 
8:80 a. m. Morning Devot ions . 

11:00 a. m. Adventures of Helen. Mary. 
6:00 p. m. Hus lca l Vespers. 
6:10 p. m. Lev i tow. Com. EnserabI*. ' 
7:80-p. n . N i t W U Hour. 
1:16 a, m. Babson Pittance Parted. 
1:20' p m. T h e Qulbransen B o a r . 

10:00 p> n . Baramount -Pab l lx H o u r 
ll;Oe p. m. Lombardo, Royal C a o t d i a n s 
12:0} a. m. Pancho's Orchestra.' 
I«: t0 a. m. MMalaus Mslodiea. 

8:30 n. m 
10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
12'30 p. m 

1:30 p m 
s o n p m 
5:00 p, m 
5:15 n. m 
fi:0O n. 
6 30 p. 
7:00 p. 
S:00 p. 

10:00 p 

m. 

SOME TIMELY 
SUGGESTIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Rose for Lamp Baao 

Hoses In midwinter? Tes, beautlfni 
full-blown ones If you please. Make 
them of crepe paper for the boudoir, 
sun parlor or living room. The stems 
are of exaggerated length, fully thlrty-
slx Inches, so as to twine aroond the 
base of the floor lamp. Be snre to 
choose paper In a color •which match
es or harmonizes with the general 
tone of'the room. The woman skilled 
In paper flower-making will be delight
ed with this charming Item for homo 
decoration. For an Inexpensive 
"made-it-myself Clirlstmas gift It Is 
one of the prettiest suggestions of 
the season. 

Holds Toothbrush' 

As a reminder that "a place for ev
erything and everything in Its place" 
Is a good precept, Santa Claus plana 
to distribute "oodles" of cunning 
toothbrush holders to the "kiddles" 
this year. Two popular painted wood
en t.vpes are shown in the picture. An 
amusing model which brings a smile 
at every glance Is that of a wee china 
dog or kitty cat which holds the brush 
so that It looks like the tail of the 
llttie creature. 

Transparent F lowers 

Never In the history of flower craft 
has anything lovelier been devised 
th.in the new transparent cellophane 
flowers. They look so like exquisite 
Mown glass posies It's difficult to tell 
them apart. The petals are cut out of 
lovely, colorful cellophane paper, 
then covered with liquid transparent 
sealing wax. A bowl full of popples 
as pictured will bring a sure enougb 
"Merry Christmas" to the recipient • 

Enemble Boudoir Sets 

Not only do we dress, but we fur
nish our homes, a la ensemble, espe
cially the boudoir. Dress hangers, 
shoe trees, hat stands must match. 
Latest Item to add to this assort
ment Is heart ahaped shoe tips. Stufi 
them In tbe toes and they "do thr 
tridc" of keepinc milady's shoes ta 
perfect shape. Christmas ditpltya 
featnre seta aa pictured of painted 
wood and enamel cloth in IdentleaJ 
patterning. 

ForCOI^DS 
We all catch colds and they can make us miserable; 

but yours needn't last long if you will do this: Take 
two or three tablets of Bayer Aspirin just as soon as 
possible after a cold starts. Stay in the house if you 
eatt—keep warm. Repeat with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Aspirin every three or four hours, ̂ if those 
symptoms of cold persist. Take a good laxative when 
you retire, and keep bowels open. If throat is sore, 
dissolve three tablets in a quarter-glassfiil of water 
and gargle. This soothes inflammation and reduces 
infection. There is nothing like Bayer Aspirin for a 
Cold, or sore throat. And it relieves aches and pains 
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer, 
are absolutely hannless to the heart. ' 

Aeplda k the tnde ouufc o( Bsyer Uiaulaetore ot MoDoaeetieacidaster .of Salieylieadd 

ALL OTHER 

RawFurs Wanted 
At Top Market Prices 

Send for My RELIABLE PRICE UST " S " 

JOHN W. TAYLOR 
FUR IMERCHANT 

5 7 7 Washington St. - - BOSTON 

Electrical 
SCHOOL 

DAY and NIGHT 
Classes Now Open 

irepai 
ir«U I re yoa In 6 months** • - , , , - -

for a nvponriblos well payinc 
JobniehAst Amuitureexpert*^ 
•nto electrician—maintenance 
encineer^^radlo eipcrt* eee* 
For yeart ire placed car grmd^ 
nates in large power i^anta î k 
New England. 
Individual TnstruetioTts 

Yoa are taught around actual 
naotorm, dynanso* and thou
sands oif dollars worth of elec
trical apparatua trhich you 
tolt* ooort andi put tog9thsr 
ytyurael/^ under the guidance 
of expert initractors. 

B 
Yoa leam cniUkly, foryou ap* 
ply the principles studied In 
actual laboratory woric. 

You Can Enroll Soto! 
Due to our method of lodWid-
ual I n s t r u c t i o n s In smal l 
classes, you may ei%roU at any 
tifrw — your ptogress depeocU 
upon your ability. 
Our free employment bureaa 
places many of our graduates. 

SmndftJT Fr^m Prospectus 
which explains tbe eoorse fully 
BAWtCY ELECTRICAL SCHOOL 

119 HantlnctoD Are. 
DoatoQ Mjsase 

loiel Embasslii 
DROADWAyfl;^ 7o*sr.^| 

N E W Y O R K . 
400 Large Rooms 

AU with Bath 

92.SO Sittgle 
03JSO Vp Double 

Excellent Restatirant 
EDMUND P. MOLONY 

Manaser 

MINING 
STOCKHOLDERS 

Your Inactive minlns stocks iii.T.v be 
valuable. Send 2-cciit stamp for in
formation bl.ink. 

STATISTICAL COMPANY, 
381 Bush Street. San Francisco, Cal, 

fl 

^ 
rappers 

Aad 

Hunters 
For a sqtutre deal 

sendyottr 

RAWFURS 
Taeaeefdte eldeel eaeUtthed trne 

Far Hemaei ta Sam Beetamd 

Edwin Fa Jordan 
32 Hayward Plaee 

Boston a .. . , Mats. 
SEND FOR PRICS LIST A 

IF vor woii.n LIVK NKAK NKW YOKK 
ClTV, try .Mi't^ihi-r, . \ iw J i r v o . .Main linn 
PfTina>'lvj\nla r.illroad, :̂ 2 trawm thtily. A 
home town of 6,000 i>opul,Tt ii.n. f\try cm-
vcniencp, Rood fschucili Rnd rliurrln-;. Clioir. 
homes. dofcliaMo huil.Iinf; lot-*, farmi.. nercriK*'. 

FBED C. AVERS 
Metacheii. - . - - . . - Nerr Jemey 

TncorpoTtlte Y«inr Ba«lne*«. Chnrli-rn itrantrd 
' Uay received. Uow cost. .MRrjiantl iaw« Ii^-
. eral. Avoid person.it ll.-ibiltty. ConNtratlon 
'. Charter Co.. Equitable Uldc. llnlllinorr. Md. 

I "Standard Famllj Income AMoeiation" lir-
1 Hire* reprenenlfttlve in evory «-ount>. flNo 

Oeneral State aianaicer. ProfiiAlitc. Writ. 
Preaident. Box S. P. O. Detroit, Mleh. 
Arenta. High commission aolllnff Cinent Im. 
ported razor blades; men carrylntt itmntl 

I stock preferred. Cahlrl lmi>ort Co, ISOO 
Broadway. New Tork, 

Stomach Misery. Ulrrrs, Casl rli K. Heart 
barn. e tc . permaneni relief. PraeilclBC physl. 
clan's Individualised home treatm'-nt. Otv. 
symptoms, history. Dr. Hart. Union City. Ind. 

INCENSB FOR CHRIK'niAS. Order Now. 
Th . better kind. Real Oenulne. Packa'ic. 
poetpald 2«e. Emma 8, Cuairk, S13 Zan. 
Hlthway. Martins Ferry. Ohio. V. 9. A. 

irroBiKS. soNos, OR POEMS W BITTEN 
for anyone privately. Humorous stAs. talk 
for comedians. Terms reaaonablc. Mitchell. 
B. P . 1. Camlllaa, N. Y. 

Baria« Haniac PIceana, Barred Rocka and 
WUto Le*hom Cocherrls of the very best 
stratus. MmrReck "Pullets ready to lay efS". 

,, Priees rltht. W. B, Leeky, Helmeavllle, O. 

I IM DARWIN T n . l P S 
Asserted color*. Holland frown. 12. : i pe«t< 
paid. Oldwlck Varisty NurMrles. Dept. X. 

.OldiHck. N. J. 

B r IvresUac Jaat t i a a Moath yoa have 
ehane* to bwo'm. financially Indipetident. 
Saetva and sound proposition. Writ, tor 

, detalta. Raster Farma, Inc.. DIerk*. Ark. 

Invastlrate: A-I hotel btulneas for 
sala, n rooms. Pa. elty. Main lift* Pa. rail-
read and much traveled atitomoMI* hl«h-
Waye. Ramal.y, Baniasboro, Pa. 

. -Wnlt Wam ta Ataeaa, Ta, t,«M K l * . . • A ' * T ' * * ^ '">'™ *** '**^ S^Sf-
trees preAaeat I.Mt bushels apptes thia year, 'eUshod and SMunted. Bare eppertuat^ 
Oa a c a e n t et d s a u ia Ctmllr. velar seel- I Texas leBthoni cattle sow sxtlML Vrsa 
tr Ateaer. rraalOU tpeaeer. AthSae, Ta. 9tMa. U D. Berunsea. Mlaeela. TsaM. 

•fiv*., 



•J? 

iJ.w«-*dMe«£iiaii«feî  
^̂ ^ . ̂ ^I^'f 

EZRA H DUTTON. GrosnieTa 

Auctioneer 
' Property of all kind" advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, GreenfleW 12-6 

».. ttn,*.^ 

^. Hanchett Junius i< 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

BLACKHEAD CAN 
BE CONTROLLED 

Disease Is Caused by Animal 
Germ in Young Fowls. 

Little Journeys in 
Americana 

By LEStER B. COLBY 

Jame* Smith's "BUck Boy*" 

D O TOU know wbere the first re
sistance to Britlsb power prelim

inary to the opeajng of the Revolu
tionary war was otfer^ by the colon-

UNiCISSED HUBBIES 
IN DIVORCE COURT 

Experiment in New Styl« 
Matrimony a Failure. 

Los Angeles, Callt—Flaming yoottfa 
latest Innovation, the "klssless," pla-
tonic marriage, has been tried In Los 
Angeles. 

And did tt work? Well, perhaps the 
two young men selected for the ex
periment were not esthetic enougE. 
They uppenred In local courts ii.nd 

CARRY *^C0AIS" TO 
MANY ^^WPiWASTLES" 

Americant Explode Bett of 
G e o g r a ^ c Metaphors. 

Washington.—Amertcan producer* 
have exploded uor of the best geo
graphic metaphors. 

They now make millions amiually n:; 
"carrying coals to Newcastle." Many 
"coals." In fact, to many "Newcastle*.' 

"American merchants are seHlnu nil 

HNDS CKCy^EN IS 
REALLY 

New FacU Di»covered bŷ  
Study of Light j 

Bnkeley. Calif.—Oxygen, the cas, 
which constlttites a fifth of the air 
we breathe, and which is essential 
to our life. Is realty triplets. R Is 
not twins, as was recently suggested,-
or single, as tt was thought for many 
years. 

This has been discovered bere by 

JE3. W . H A L L 

AUCTIONEER 
Livestock, — 
Household Sales a Specialty. 

Experienced Service. 
DRIVE IN Let ns grease your car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your i)ifEerenlial and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F K E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Ptone 113 
FranKJ. Boyd, Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal >9 as Cheap Nnw as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantiiy of Freah Fertilizer. _ 

Blackheart of turkeys is one of tbe 
most dreaded diseases of this class of 
poultry, but destructive as it Is, the 
trouble may be controlled. , 

"We find that blacHiead Is caused 
by an iinltnal Kerm." sa.vs Dr. B. F. 
Kaupp, head of the poultry department 
at state eollese. "It aenerallj attacks 

i v i u r u v u n n v MA^S I .voung turkeys from five "to seven 
W l n t n C f l U U n , r i « a a . j ̂ ĝgĵ g gj „ge „„ ^p u„,|| they mnture. 

B e a l E s t a t e and' To tell definitely whether a bird has 
- - ; bhickliead. one has but to open a 

! dead bird and If blackhead Is presient. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an i the liver win »ir>!>par tc he spotted, if 

tlie liver be cut through, these spots 
of dead tissue, will be found scattered 
throughout. To prevent future sprend 
of the trouble, the es«s for hatchlni; 
should he soaked for ten minutes in a 
1 to 10,000 solution of bichloride of 
mercury and hatched In an Incubator 
or by a turkey hen away from chick
ens. AVhere blackhead Is not on the 
premises, thrse, precautions are not 
necessary. A drug called sulpho-
phenol may also be used. Always give 
7he birds all the buttermilk or soured 
skim milk that they will drink. This 
tones up the general health condi
tions." 

To learn more of fhe real nature of 
this disease. Doctor Kaupp will begin 
field studies.with turkeys in the four 
mountain counties of .Vshe, .Madison,, 
Jackson and Aver.v, These four coun
ties have many turkeys and the owners 
have suffered losses In the past by 
reason of the blackhead trouble. Doc
tor Kaupp states that all the esper-
Itnental work will be conducted under 
actual farm conditions and he hopes 
to find definite and practical control 
or preventative methods which may be 
used by all fanners. 

Turkey-growing offers good profits, 
especiully to the grower who is pre
pared tn pm llrst-class hirds on the 
market nt Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. There are many sticcessful tur
key fanners In various parts of North 
Carolina and If it Is possible to find a 
prncticnl control for blackhead, tlie In
dustry .should easily become more 
profitable. 

Ists? Probably yon wUl .wy It was the ^^^ ĵ ^̂  j,g relense<l frotp their ool--i sorts of prort,ucts to countries t«̂ r rjniverslty of California «cpeA-
Boston Tea Party held on the night of ^^^^ ^j^, ^̂ .,ygg ^^j ji,elr new style of I which those same products are fa- j . _ Prot W F QlauQue and S 
December 16, 1773. If you do you wui ^^tpimony. Both were granted an- mous." says a bnlletia from the Wash- Johnstone. They have found thai 
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Rnt Class. Exrerienced Di-
lector aind EmDaimer. 

For Bvery Cms* ' 
hadj Assistant. 
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, wete FwnUlied for Alioeaaaaama, 
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Civil Engineer, 
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SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooma, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnslness. 

Meetinfcs 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

ColMrtTTipr '̂ t Mitrim 

Runner Ducks Classed 
as Heavy Egg Layers 

Runner ducks" are clas.'ed as laying 
ducks nnd nre the only breed recog
nized in that classification. Jn mnny 
in^5tances r>unnei's have produced as 
many eggs ns chickens. If managed 
properly ducks of this breed may be 
expected to lay almost ns well as hens. 
These ducks are small in size, the 
males weighing four to four and one-
half pounds and the females three 
and a half to four pounds. In spite 
of the fact that tliey are heavy lay
ers they mature quite rapidly and 
make good broilers. They are killed 
for this purpose when they weigh 
about two and a half to three pounds. 
These ducks are long and narrow bod-
led. The body is carried very erect. 
There are three varieties of Runner 
ducks: Fawn and White Runners, 
Penciled Runners, and White Run
ners. In all three varieties the raat-
Ings are mado in ther proportion of one 
drake to each six or eight ducks. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.ie^i. .egularly 
in Town Clerh's Rso.r., in Town Hall, 
block. -.1 th; ^ast Friday Evening in 
eaeh ..onth. at 7 30 o'clock, fo trana-
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 

Antrim Srh'onl BORH 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto-
rily done, hy addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204.1 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

[t costs money to advertise in a 
per of circulation and inflaencr 

II. tlie community. Every bnsi 
nv«^ man who seelts to enlarge hi» 
;•• i(lo.r<»cojjiuze8 the fact that ad 

viiiuiAa legitimate expems 
not rhe cheapest advertising 
p/ys tlie best. Sometimes j1 
• highest priced newspaper 
"l.rinjiH tiie largest net profi' 

t •Vth»» rtdvorliser. 
' Ity Ote ItWokXtR 
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Poultry Hints 
•l-!.'l 1111 'l"I"l' 111111 1"1-H"1"I"1 i' l"l-

A point to kopp in mind in feedlns 

be wrong. 
Bver bear of Jamea Smith's "Black 

BoysV 
Bighteen of thea captured fort 

Bedford, In Bedford count^v Pe«>*8yl-
vanla, early one m<Hmin̂  in 1769. R 
was the first British fort to fall to re
volting clonists. The story comes out 
of an ancient and age-yellowed vol
ume which I found recently In a col
lection of Americana. 

This book. "Indian Captivities or 
Ufe in the Wigwam," was complied 
by Samuel G. Drake and published In 
1851. Drake Includesv In his book the 
memoirs of .lames Smith, a colone> to 
the Revolutionary war. Smith, wWle 
still a boy, was captured by the In
dians, adcpted by them and lived the 
life of an Indian for six years. He 
entered captivity In 1755. 

Ee levtrned the Indian methods of 
warfare, their customs and their lan
gnage. When he flnally escaped and 
rejoined his people he organizes a 
comphny of Indian fighters probably 
without equal In the history of the 
nation. 

Every man among them was skilled 
In the Indian method of warfare. The 
most of thero Had been captives of 
the Indians. Tlrey went upon the war
path like Indians, stripped for battle 
as the Indians did, painted their 
bodies and took scalps. Because Ihey 
daubed their bodies with black paint, 
they were soon known as the "Black 
Boys." 

Late ID the 1760's the settlers 
sought ,to place an embargo on the 
sale of gunpowder, bullets, fire anns 
and other woopons to the Indlnns. As 
a result of this the Indians were soon 
short of gunpowdc and oiher war mu-
terlnl.s. 

Prices went up and white traders 
began to bootleg the goods the red
skins wanted. So .lames Smith, wlio 
hnd organized his Black Boys for 
warfare nKainst the Indians, turned 
to the iriiiiers. They went out, pnlnt 
ed like liiilitins on the warpath, and 
waylaid the traders. 

After an)l)iisliing them thoy would 
barn their entire sriK;ks of poods, 
threaten them with denth if they per
sisted in their business, and man
handle them in any wuy thaf they 
thought fitted the case nnd occasion. 
It was summary law witb a vengeance, 
Finnlly some of the Black Boys were 
arrested and placed in ii'ons in rhe 
jail at Fort Bedford. It was theij 
that James Smith and the rest of his 
Black Boys swnng into action. Gath
ering from various points along the 
frontier, eighteen of thom marched on 
the fort. 

They made no secret ot their plan. 
They ndvanced boldly down the gov. 
emment road toward Bedford. When 
ever they met anyone on the rond 
they told them they were going to 
take Fort Bedford, The military com
mander heard of the threat and 
laughed. Elgliteen men take Fort 
Bedford! Bah! 

One night the eighteen Bluck Boys 
camped five miles frora the fort. Wil
liam Thompson, friend and associate 
of Smith, who lived In Bedford, hnd 
heen spying out the situation. After 
pitching cnmp that night anrt appar
ently gning to sleep the Blarl; Boys 
got up nnd marched. 

Shortly hefore dawn they then stole 
up on raoccaslned feet and concealed 
themselves Jnst outside the fort. 

nuliueiits on the grounds thnt they hi>d 
heen defrauded. 

The two girls, who had attempted 
to rovolutloulKe marriage and substl* 
tute nn Ideal plntonlc relathmshlp 
sans nil cnre.«!ses. did not appear In 
court to witness the fnilure of their 
experiment 

"It wns a great little plan, hut thnt 
was all." said A. A. Anderson, one of 
the young husbands. 

When he appeared in Judge Leim-
ard Wilson's court he told how he had 
lived with Ills wife for two years and 
hnd never received » kiss or a earfss. 

"Slie tnld me that she t«ved "H, 
but she Just would not kiss me," he 
explained. "Klsr,es," she snid, "were 
reiiulslve to her." 

Almost islmultnneously Richard V. 
Watson, a young banker, was relating 
a similar story In the court of Judge 
Elliott Craig. , • , 

"1 met 'her at a University of 
Southern California sorority dance." 
Wntson said. "She was the prettiest 
girl tliere. She seemed to care for 
mp. We were married In two days. 

"Then 1 discovered her strange 
Ideas about marriage. She refused 
to kiss me. Kissing was degrn'ding 
to vromen; It typifies the subjection 
of the female to the mnle, she snid. 
I lived with her for half ' yenr and 
could not change her viewpoint" 

H. 
L. Johnstone. They have found that 

Ington headquarters of tbe Nauonaj—^ggn-jn'thralr consists not only of 

Coon Cat Adopts. Baby 
Foxes on Master's Farm 

• Bolbrook, Mass.—Tbe credit for one 
of the strangest "adoptions" vi reciM-d 
belongs to "Betty," an Intelligent coon 
cat, and her master, Lester Wllsim ot 
this town, owner of a silver fos ranch, 
who hns persuaded "Betty" to nurse 
three little silver black foxes besides 
one of her own children. 

This strange eshlbltlon of mother 
love pleases Wilson, who may be li;4 
dehtei! to "Betty" In .?r)00 or more, the 
value of the trio of "rej-nanls" If tln-j 
survive. 

The rat loves the iittle black fellowu 
ns though tiiey were her own, and I'y 
shi'.ving the family milk supply with 
rhem. has tided rliem over to the point 
whcc there is good reason to hotie 
ihe,c will survive. 

•'One morning a month ago I visited 
the |ien and tllscovered the trio nf 
iieu-iioiii iiups," Wilson related. "The 
next" iiioriiiiig it appeared that ili<! 
mntlie.- of the pups could not nurst* 
Ihem. I was nt my wit's end to knfiw 
now to solve the problem. Then 1 le-
ciiUed that my iiet cnt had hnd a lit
ter of kittens the previous day. 

"Although 1 helieved there wns 
• inly one chnnce In a hundred tliat tho 
cut ci'uld be persuaded to nurse the 
foxes, I resolved to try out the oxjierl. 
ment. I took all escept one of ilie 
kittens nway fnnn fhe cat I tool; one 
of the little fellows and cuddleil iiim 
heside the cat. The first move VMS 
made by 'Betty.' She snIITed 'le 
strange hiiby, rhen she kissed hlin 'I 
the bnttle was won." 

Dune Leaves Town It 
Buried 400 Years Ago 

Koeslln, Germany.—After having 
been huried 400 years under a giant 
wandering dune, the fishing village 
Lonr.ke on the Baltic shore Is being 

Vietigraphlc society. 
"Apple blossoha time In Nontandy »s 

no hindrance to the sale of thousands 
of boxes of American apples In Frnnce. 
The Dnlted States also sells jierfumea 
nnd rnlslns to France, the home of 
flower farms anrt vineyards; hops -id 
sjiiisnge to Cemiauy. home of heer ami 
ft ank furl ois; and ferilllzer to t'hll''. 
the worlds chief source of nutural 
nltrutea i 

Quinine to Peru. I 
"Peru Is the original bome of qui

nine. Yet quinine leads the list of 
Amerlfiin uiedlclnals worth $4tH).0Ov'' 
Imported Into Peru annually trom the 
Unlteo States, a country In whlcb cin
chona trees do not grow. 

"In the noniliilcan republic and the 
British West Indies flourish the 'choc
olate' trees thnt supply nenrly IOC, 
OdtMKX) pounds of cacao to the Dnlted 
States annuall.v. To each the Dnlted 
States sells IMKK) pounds of chocolate 
every year—perhaps with the same 
fhocnlate Ingredient We boughi from 
them. To Cuba. 'Sugar Bowl of the 
Antilles. Anierlcnu mercliniits send un-
nually moi-e than a million and a hnlf 
pounds of confectlouery. 

' Cariylng conls to Newcastle'—and 
sell lug Ihem. tool Chicle comes from 
Mexico, nearly IIMHXI.(HK) pounds.pei 
year. And ns soon as Americnn fac
tories can ml.x It, and flavor It, nnn 
roll It. and wrap It, they send 27r>,0(Hi 
[inimds hack as chewing gum to Mes 
leo to he sold for about Sl-W-OOO. 

"Unlieil Slates exporters sell china 
ware to Chlnn; prepared milk to the 
dairy land of Holland", rubber goods 
In the nome of niliber. Brliish Malaya; 
flour In Canniln; silk hosiery nnd rice 
in .lapan; soap to the Philippines, our 
chief siiiirre of coprn for soap-making; 
jiiid hln-ling twlne«tn Mexico, the home 
of sisal fnnn which binding twine Is 
made. 

".lute has heen raised successfully 
only in India. Tlie United States buys 
millions of yards of it to sack pota
toes' nnd wrap cotton bales. Out of 
tlie Jute which America hought one 
recent year. It resold 10.1,000 pounds 
of gunny sncks to India! 

How Synthetics Compete 
"Sometimes It Is a synthetic conl 

tar product which oouipeles with sorn.> 
local trade '.Newcastle.' Thymol Is nij 
Important dentifrice constituent It 
was extracted from the ajowan trei' 
of India until chemists began to mak i 
It In laborntnries. Now the DnlteJ 
States markets dentifrices with syr 
thetic fhyniol In India, 'the home of 
natural thymol. 

"Bulgaria, famous for Its beant. 
welcomes a 'Newcastle' type of trad' 
triangle. Frugal, bean-growing pens-
ants buy hard, white beans from tli*-
United Stutes and sell their own sr. 
perior quality heans to other European 
nations for a higher prlca 

"During the English coal strike thv 
Dnlted Stntes siilpped 10,000,000 ton* 
ot coal to England and some of It actu 
ally went to Newcastle, tbe Scrantoa 
of "Britain." 

tbe element wltb atomic weight of 
sixteen but that there are small num
bers of heavier atoms. 

Some weigh seventeen and others 
weigh eighteen. These make up forms 
of oxygen v*hlch are like ordinnry 
oxygen In all respecU escept atomic 
weight, and are called Isotopes of oxy-
gen. Mnny other elements, notably 
lead, hnve been found to hnve l8> 
topes, chemically similar, but of dif
ferent atomic weight 

The Investigators have discovered 
this fact frora a study ot the way 
light Is absorbed as it passes rhrough 
a thick layer of air. as with sunlight 
In the late afternoon. Tlie oxygen ab
sorbs certain wnve lengths of light, 
and froth these Professor GInuque and 
Mr, Johnstone have calculated - the 
weight of the atoms thkt produce the 
effect. 

Recently they found that some of 
the oxygen molecules were made of 
an atom of weight sixteen combined 
with one of weight, eighteen. Slnee 
they annfiuneed this they have dis
covered the presence of the third Iso
tope, so that there is still* a third 
kind of osj'gene liiolecnle, consisting 
of an atom of weight' sixteen com
bined with one of weight seventeen. 

However, the atoms of weight six
teen itiust be In the vnst mnjnrity, 
and the typical molecule must con
sist of a pair of ato'ms of weight sir-
teen, as the atomic weight of ordinary 
oxygen has been determined to be six
teen with great precision. 

Any great amount of the other Iso
topes would make the average atomic 
weight of oxygen appreciably greater 
thnn this flgnre. 

v.-r . 
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mnsh to the turkeys ia tliat they need 
the vltamine P provided hy a good 
high-gnuie cod-liver oil just ns badly 
as do chickens. 

• • * 
.Most turkey raisers will wish to 

hatch the eggs in an Incnhator and 
brood the poults artificially. By doing 
this they can keep tho turkey hens 
In production nimost continuously. 

• « • 
There's no better feed for young 

poultK than plenty of sour milk. Feed 
livp times dnily nt llrst, but don't over
feed, nnd he sure to keep grit, char
coal and clean water before them at 
all times. 

• t * 

Rnild open slieds for turkeys to 
rpo<t under as soon as they begin fc 
want to fiy np to roost. 

. . . I 
Keep young turkeys shut up until ' 

one week old. Then tum out for a few ' 
hours each dny during the warm part 
of the day until they nre two weeks 
old. 

. . . 
Each tufkey egg Is worth a great 

denl more than a single chicken egg, 
nnd becatise of this fact the loss Is 
greater when the egga do not hatch 
or when they hatch Into wenk turkeys. 

• . • . 
Start birds on bran and clabber 

mn.sh If possible; otherwl.se, use com 
bread. 

• . • 
Don't try a late hatch tmless you 

have separate enclosure for these Ute 
turkeys. Two ages of turkeys don't 
mix any better than two agea of chick
ens do. 

• • . 
Usually It Is necessary to nse one 

gander to every three or four geese, 
A young gander will do provided he 
Is fully matDred. Oeese may be tamed 
w t la aay modwateiy cold vreatbat. 

, given up by the sand mountains. In-
Thompson hnd informed them that | teresting find.^, including coins from 
thirty men would be on gunrd and j ^̂ ,̂,̂ 3 j^e Sixteenth century, are be-
that the gates of the fon would be 
thrown open at daybreak. 

Daybreak carae and with a rush 
they entered. The soldiers had 
stacked their guns and were stnndr 
Ing around, iittle suspecting an at
tack. Thompson led the way to the 
guns and the fort wns captured In a 
moment without resistance. 

All of the Black Boys in irons wer? 
set free nnd then the entire party took 
to the woods. James Sinith. In bis 
memoirs, written probably 140 yenrs 
or more ago. points out that Fort Be>l-

1 ford was the first British fort cap-
'.tured hy Aitverican colonists. 

((JV 10:5. LcttOT B. Colbv.l 

ing made In tiie fii-st buildings which 
have reappeared. Summer guests at 
seaside resorts nre flocking to Lonzka 
to view the spectacle. 

.The giant dune, rift wandering nt 
which centnries ot effort have been 
unable to retard, engulfed the village 
around the yenr 1.540 Since then It 
has slowly traveled on and Is oow on 
the opposite site of the little settle
ment. 

Sunday School Teacher 
Has 15-Year Record 

WataonviUei Calif.—H. A. Byde. 
prominent local florist and teacher of 
a Sunday school class at the First 
.Methodist church r.ere, prides himself 
on the record he has established for 
teaching a class every Snnday for the 
Inst 15 years. Even when Hyde broke 
his leg and was confined to his home 
he notlfieci the'class of his Injuries 
and Sunday moming at tbe regulnr 
bour the class members presented 
themselves at bis home. 

Trap Burglar Stealing 
Stockings for His Girl 

Brooklyn, N, y.—Because he wei.t 
back to gel t'.iree pairs of silk stock
ings tor his girl aftet he had aireadj! 
successfully removed S5,000 worth la 
bulk from a Brooklyn specialty sbop 
Tbomas Smith, twenty-seven, wa« 
Jailed charged with burglary. 

Smith bad moved bis big hanl 011 
of tbe store and was waiting for i 
friend to corae und get It with an BUt<̂  
mobile, he told police, when he haii 
pened to think of the silk stockings 
be had seen on a counter. When he 
went back to get them be stepped oa 
a burglar alarm wire. 

School Janitors Learn 
Scientific Ways of Work 

Pittsburg, Kan,—More than 100 Jani
tors and public school custodians tn 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma huve 
tumed students at the Kansas State 
Teachers' college here. The occasion 
Is a short course of Instruction In the 
science and practical art anderlylng 
their work. The project Is being spon
sored Jointly by the state board fot 
vocational education, the college and 
the Kansas Janitor-Engineers associa
tion. 

Many Old World Customs; 
Center Around the Kiss 

Innnmernble Old-world customs 
center around the kiss. A version of 
an early Lenten ceremony survives ID 
England todny: 

"On Mnundy Thursday the king* 
and queens of England persrmally 
washed and kissed the feet of a* 
many poor people as they themselves "— „,^,,.,^,^,^,,,,„.,^,.^,,^ ifiy^r/jr/W.. - . :" " ' ' " ' " ^ 
numbered In years and bestowed ft -s^s./T^s^s.cia.a.a^.vi.a.a.ms.mrjs.a./pmsms/^a 
gift or niuundy, upon each. Queen 
Elizabeth perforined this royal duty 
at Greenwich wben she was tblrty-
nlne years old. The feet of 89 poor 
persons were Srst washed by tbe 
yeoman - of tbe lanndry wttb warin 
water and sweet herbs, afterward by 
the sub-almoncr and lastly by th« 
queen berself, the person wbo washed 
making eacb time a cross apon tte 
pauper's foot, above tbe toes, aivl 
kissing It Thts ceremony wns per
formed by the qneen kneeling, betojil 
attended by 39 ladles and gentlemea. 
Clothes, vlctaa.'s and ^mooey 

dl8VU>Btad usb^K tba aoae." » 

Man 75 Years Old, Has 
Never Seen Picture Show 

rshpemlng, Mich.—Although he la 
seventy-five years old and has lived 
here 4S ygars. John Baer has never 
seen a movie show or any other show. 
John has never bad a ride In an auto
mobile either, and he says he doesn't 
believe all be hears about airplanes. 

He says movies, carnivals, circuses, 
stage sbows and all tended attractions 
are humbug. The owner of the local 
theater has often tried to get John to 
come to a movie show, offering him 
free admission, but he has always de
clined. 

Old Jobn is a bachelor and a wom
an hater. "Women are a humbug," 
he declared, "1 never married and I 
never will," he said, when asked why 
he had not taken a wife. 

John, Is Interested In what Is going 
on tn the country and everyone he 
meets he asks "What's the news?" If 
they can't tell blm anything, be bas 
no time for them and continues to 
walk the streets In quest of Informa
tion. He walks the streets from early 
In the morning until early In the eve
ning and goes to bed at 6:30 oVlocli 
every night 

The ohly woman John knows Is his 
sister, Mrs. Barbara Drockey, over 
eighty years old, with whom be lives. 

Baer has not ridden In a rnllway 
train for 48 years. That was when 
he came from Humboldt here. Just a 
few miles away. John says he nevet 
Uked automobiles. 

He has a fondness for chewing to
bacco and says he bas nse<l "bales" 
of It 

Strenuous Task Faced 
by Far North Judge 

Edmonton, Alberta,—Two Eskimos 
• nov; being held at Aklavlk on criminal 

charges are to be tried at that Fnr 
Noithem point this summer before 
Jurlge Dubuc, stipendiary maglstrots 
for the Northwest territories. R. C 
barling will be the crown prosecutor 
and Joseph A. aarke will be counsel 
for the accused. 

A charge of mnrder bna heen lodged 
against Okchlna, a.i EsKlroo, who Is al
leged to have killed another Eskimo 
named Oksuk at Bathurst Inlet Lily 
Samlyn will be tried- on a charge of 
Infanticide alleged to have heen com
mitted at Demarcation Point In tho 
tokon territory. Both prisoners are 
now In the custody of the mounted po
lice at Aklavlk. 

The Judicial party, setting ont from 
here, will reaulre from six weeks to 
two months to reach the place where 
conrt will be beld. . Fonr thonsand 
miles win be covered by the party mak
ing the trip. 

Cloud of Sparrows 
Stops Band Concert 

Keglua, Sask.-Invading the 
<tftdlaro rink nt Batevan, where 
llie Regina Symphony orchestrn 
WHS billed to stage a concert, 
thousands uf sparro',vs made H 
iiiipoulble for artists to cos 
tinue. Chirping loudly nnd Uy 
Ing over the beads of the «ndl 
ence, the birds refused t>; be 
driven r>ui until the hnil was 
cleared and a number o5 the 
feathered invaders shot 

Father, Son Admitted 
to Bar at Same Time 

Lincoln, Neb.—Smith family 
ts going to start practicing law 
Bobert Smith, clerk ol the 
Omaha District court, Bn<̂  his 
son. Edson, were admitted to 

Youth Bites Dog's Ear 
When It Attacks Girl 

Dundee. Scotland.—John Camp'bellf 
a young clerk of Dundee, was ont 
walking with his fiancee near hef 
borne. 

Tbe girl accidentally trod on a dog's 
• , „ , , , ; „ „ _ , - „ „ - «.»I tall and It turned and bnried lu teeth 

practice law at the « « » « " = * f m ier leg. She screamed with patn 
The elder Smith bas stndled law ,, ^^^^rteT.o kick the dog away WTth-
la offices for some tine-. " ' j ; ^ot snccesi Campbell, flnding notH-

If waited for ^l* «"» to be ĝ radu j ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂  ̂ ^ , ^„ ^ ^ 
ated frora the •«« -chco,' of the ^ J ^ „ „ , ^ 
Onlversity "^/«»>'"**„ J**"" i At Ua wWn end. be stooped-oyer 
seeking .idmlsslon to the bar. J , ^^^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ j ^ , ^ ^ 

gggfgggmmmimtft'mig^ggiMau.tegtM, .,- ..^^:,^^ 
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